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PUBLIC NOTICE

2. The last date for submission of the duly filled Application Forms for research
programme is May 15, 2022 atd for the other programmes is May 27, 2022. For detailed
information including the procedure of applying for the aforesaid scholarships, where is
applications are to be sent, etc., the aspimnts are advised to refer to the following link of
Embassy of Japan, in India :

https://www.in.emb-japan.go jp/Education/japanese_government_sholarships.html

3. The Ministry of Education has no role in nomination/ selection of candidates. The
public notice is being put for wider dissemination of information. Interested applicants are
also informed that there is no need to send copy of the application to Ministry of
Education.
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Deputy Secretary (Scholarships)
Dated the 9th May 2022

Japanese Government MEXT Scholarships for Academic Year 2023 for
Programmes - Undergraduate, College of Technologi and Specialized Training
College.

The Govemment of Japan offers Govemment Scholarship to lndian students for the
academic year 2023 under its Japanese Govemment MEXT (Ministry of Education, Culture,
Sports, Science and Technology:) Scholarship for the following Programs: Research
(Postgraduate), Undergraduate, College of Technology and Specialized Training College. A
copy of the Information sheet giving details of each scholarship and 'Flyer' are enclosed
herewith.



APPLICATION GUIDELINES
JAPAI\IESE GOVERNMENT (MEXT) SCHOLARSHIP FOR 2023

(UNDERGRADUATE STUDENTS)

The Ministry of Education, Culture, Spons, Science and Technology (MEXT) of Japan offers scholarships to
intemational shldents who wish to study at Japanese universities as Undergraduate Students under the Japanese

Govemment (MEXT) Scholarship Program as follows.

I. DEFINITION OF "UNDERGRADUATE STUDENTS"
Those rvho are enrolled in an undergraduate course at a universiry, or rvho are receiving preparatory education in
the Japanese language and other subjects prior to placement at the universiN.

2. FIEIDS OF STUDY
Those who apply for an undergraduate student must choose a "Field of Study ("Social Sciences and Humanities"
or'Naturul Sciences"), "Course", and "Majo(s)" liom the below table. ApplicanS may enter a first, second, and
third choice.

(l) Social Sciences and Humanities

(Note) Applicants who choose "8. Others' may have difficulties in finding universities that can accept thenr

depending on their majors.

(2) Natural Sciences

(Note) An applicant who chooses Natural Sciences and would like to choose more than one majors is required to

select up to three majors liom within the sarne course (i.e. Natural Sciences A, B or C). However, an

applicant who selects Natural Sciences - C as his/trer first choice may choose his/her second-choice major

from Natural Sciences - B or C and third-choice major from Natural Sciences - B as Natural Sciences - C

offers only two majors.

Courses Ma jors

Social Sciences and
Humanities - A

l. Law 2. Politics 3. Pedagogy 4. Sociology
5. Literature 6. History 7. Japanese Language
8. Others lexcluding " 1. Economics", "2. Business Administration" and "3.Others ' in Humaniries B. )

Social Sciences and
Humanities - B

l. Economics
economics. etc.)

2. BusinessAdministration 3.Others (Accounting. Financial

Courses Ma jors

Natural
Sciences - A

Electric and Electronic Studies (4. Electronics 5. Electrical Engineering
6. Information Engineering)

Mechanical Studies (7. Mechanical Engineering 8. Naval Architecture)

Civil Engineering and Architecture (9. Civil Engineering 10. Architecture
I l. Environmental Engineering)

Chemical Studies ( 12. Applied Chemistry 13. Chemical Engineering
14. Industrial Chemistry 15. Textile Engineering)

Science ( I . Mathematics 2. Physics 3- Chemistry)

Natural
Sciences - B

Agricultural Studies (1. Agriculture 2- Agricultural Chemistry 3. Agricultural Engineering
4. Animal Science 5. Veterinary Medicine 6. Foresrry 7. Food Science 8. Fisheries)

Hygienic Studies (9. Pharmacy 10. Hygienics I l. Nursing)

Science ( 12. Biology)
Natural
Sciences - C

l. Medicine 2. Dentistrv

Other Fields (t6. Metallurgical Engineering 17. Mining Engineering
18. Maritime Engineering 19. Biotechnology)
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3. PR.EPARATORY EDUCATION AND STUDY AT UNIVERSITY
(l) Preparatory Education

O Each grantee will be enrolled at a preparatory educational anstitution (Tokyo University of Foreign Studies

for the grantees who choose the above 2.(l) Social Sciences and Humanities and Osaka University for the

grantees who choose the above 2.(2) Natural Sciences) designated by MEXT for the first year of the

scholarship period. The preparatory course is a one-year intensive course in the Japanese language and other

subjects necessary for preparation for proceeding to university. Its curriculum mainly consists of education

in the Japanese language, and includes other subjech such as Japanese affairs, mathematics, English, and

social studies for those majoring in Social Science and Humanities, and physics, chemistry and biology for

those majoring in Naural Sciences.

@ A grantee who has completed the preparatory education will go on to a university designated by MEXT upon

passing its entrance examination undertaken by the university. If a grantee is determined to be incapable of

completing the preparatory course. his/her scholarship will be cancelled and he/she will be required to return

to his,4rer home country.

@ If a granree cannot enter the university even though he/she has completed the preparatory education, hiVher

scholarship will be cancelled, and he/she will be required to retum to hisAter home countr;r.

(2) University Educatior

Q The university which a grantee u'ill enter will be decided by MEXT in consultation with the university and

the preparatory educational institution and in comprehensive consideration of the results of the academic

examinations in the First Screening conducted at tlre Japanese Embassy or Consulate (hereinafter referred to

"Japanese diplomatic mission") in the country of applicant's nationality, academic achievement at the

preparatory educational institution, the grantee's proposed major subject, and thc receiving capacity of the

universiq as well as the region where it is located. No objection by the grantee against the decision will be

allowed.

@ ln principle, the academic year begins on April I each year and ends on March 3l the following year

@ All classes will be given in the Japanese language (except where a grantee is directly placed at a university

which requires no Japanese language ability).

@ lfa grant€e attends the designated university for the prescribed number ofyears and earns the required number

ofcredits as determined by the university, he/she will be awarded a Bachelor's Degree.

(3) Change of Field ofStudy, Transfer to Anoaher University end Subjects to be Studied

@ A grantee will not be permitted to change his,/her course (Social Sciences and Humanities A and B, and Narural

Sciences A. B, and C).

O A grantee will not be permitted to transfer to another university during the period ofthe preparatory education

course or the undergraduate course.

O A grantee must study compulsory subjects as determined by the preparatory educational institution and the

university even ifhe/she has alreadv studied them at a university outside Japan.

4. DIRECT PLACEMENT
( l) Applicants *'ho have sufficient Japanese language proficiency may choose to enroll directly in their university

without taking the preparatory education course. For cases where the undergraduate course ofa university does

not require Japanese language proficiency at the time ofenrollment and allorvs applicants to enroll without going

through the preparatory education. applicants may directly enroll in the said undergraduate cowse. (These cases

are called "direct placemenf'.) In such cases, enrollment may be either ftom the spring term (grantees arrive in

Japan in April 2023, and surrt liom the spring term) or from the autumn term (grantees arrive in Japan in

September or October 2023, and start from the autumn term), depending on the university's academic calendar

(2) The decision on universities for placement ofapplicants \r'ho desire direct placement shall be made by MEXT
in consultation with the relevant universiry The university will examine the applicant's academic achievement
(academic grades in high school, etc,), and determine whether the applicant has adequate language skills for
taking an undergraduate course in either Japanese or English by a language proficiency test score (such as the

Japanese-Language Proficiency Test (JLPT) for Japanese). In addition, some universities may conduct



interviews with applicants or other examinations.

(3) The period of consultation for direct placement will be from after the Second Screening to January 3 l, 2023.
The results ofthe direct placement vary according to the consultation results and the period when the results are
finalized as follows.

@ The accepting university has confirmed the applicant's acceptance during the consultation period: The
applicant will enroll in the accepting university under direct placement.

@ The university has rejected the applicant's acceptance during the consultation period: The applicant will be
required to enroll in the preparatory educational institution.

@ The accepting university has confirmed the applicant's acceptance after the end of the consultation period:
The applicant will enroll in the accepting universiry under direct placement.

@ The university has rejected the applicant's acceptance after the end ofthe consultation period: The applicant
has to withdraw from the scholarship selection.

5. QUALIFICATIONS AIID COI\DITIONS
MEXT accepts applications from international students for study in Japan who satisry the following qualifications

and conditions. Its aim is to foster human resources who will become bridges of friendship betveen the grantee's

country and Japan through study in Japan and who will contribute to the development of both countries and the

wider world.

(l) Nationali(v: Applicants must have the nationality of a country that has diplomatic relations \yith Japan. An
applicant who has Japanese nationaliLv at the time of application is not eligible. However, persons with dual

nationality who hold Japanese nationality and whose place ofresidence at the time ofapplicarion is outside of
Japan are eligible to apply as long as they choose the nalionality ofthe other country and renounce their Japanese

nationality by the date of their arrival in Japan (the acquisition of snrdent stanrs). The First Screening must be

conducted at the Japanese diplomatic mission in the country of which the applicant chooses the nationality.

(2) Age: Applicants, in principle, must be bom on or after April 2, 1998. However, applicants who satisfy the

conditions for Academic Background stipulated in @ below must be I 8 years of age or older at the time of
admission to a univemity in Japan.

Exceptions are limited to cases in which MEXT deems that the applicant could not apply withir the eligible age

limit due to the situation or circumstances of the applicant's country (military service obligation, loss of
educational opportunities due to disturbances ofwar, etc.). Personal ctcumstances (financial situation, family

circumstances, state ofhealth, circumstances related to applicant's university or place ofemployment, etc.) will
not be considered for exceptions.

(3) Academic Background: Applicants must satist any one of the following condilions. However, applicants

desiring direct placement must satisry either the follou'ing O. @ o. @ condirion.

O Applicants who have completed l2 years of schooling in countries other than Japan. (Applicants who will
meet the above cordition by March 2023 are eligible- However, applicanls wishing to enroll Iiom the autumn

term through direct placement must be expected to complete l2 years of schooling by August 2023.)

@ Applicans who have completed their studies at a school equivalent to a Japanese upper secondary school in

countries other than Japan. (Applicans who will meet the above condition by March 2023 arc eligible.)

@ Applicants who have successfully passed an academic qualification €xamination that is equivalent to the

completion of 12 years of schooling in countries other than Japan. (Applicants who will meet lhe above

condition by March 2023 are eligible.)

O Other ttran the above O, @ and tD conditions, applicants who are eligible for enrollment in a Japanese

university at the time ofapplication.

(4) Japanese Languege: Applicants must be willing to leam Japanese. Applicants must be interested in Japan and

be willing to deepen their understanding of Japan before and after arriving in Japan. In addition, in principle,

applicants must be willing to carry out their academic studies in Japan in Japanese.

(5) Herlth: Applicants musr submit a health certificate in the prescribed fomrat signed by a physician attesting that



the applicant has no physical or nrental conditions hindering the applicant's study in Japan'

(6) Arrival in Japan: In principle. applicants must be able to arrive in Japan benveen A pril 1,2023, and April 7,

2023. Deparlure from the home residence should be on or after April 1,2023. If an applicant is to enroll in

his/her universiry liom the fall semester through direct placement, hey'she must be able to arrive in Japan during

the period specified by the accepting university within two weeks before and afier the slarting date of the

universiry's relevant academic term for that year.

Excluding cases in which MEXT deems as unavoidable circumstances, the applicant must withdraw ftom this

scholarship program if the applicant cannot arrive in Japan by the end of the specified period above which

decided by MEXT or the accepting university.

(7) Vis, R€q||irem€nt: An applicant shall. in principle. newly obtain a "Student" visa at the Japanese diplomatic

rnission located in the applicant's country ofnationality, and enter Japan with the residence status of"Student."

Accordingly. even if the applicant already has other residence status ("Permanent resident." "Long-term

resident," etc.). the applicant nlust change it to the -Student" starus and re-enter Japan. Moreover, the applicant

should be aware that after expiration ofthe status as a MEXT Scholarship student and even ifthe student again

applies for their original resident status of"Permanent resident" or "Long-term resident," such resident status€s

might not be necessarily granted. The applicant should also be aware that the scholarship will be cancelled if
he/she arrived in Japan without a newly obtained "Student" visa.

(E) Non-Eligibility: Those who meet any one ofthe following conditions are ineligible. Ifidentified ineligible after

being selected as a scholarship student, he/she must withdraw from the scholarship.

O Those who are military personnel or military civilian employees at the time oftheir arrival in Japan or dwing
the period ofthe paynrent ofthe scholarship;

@ Those who cannot arrive in Japan by the last date of the period specified by MEXT or the accepting

universiry;

@ Those rvho are previous grantees ofJapanese Government (MEXT) Scholarship programs (including those
who withdraw from the scholarship program after the arrival in Japan)- The Monbukagakusho Honors

Scholarship for Privately-Financed Intemational Students is not included in the Japanese Government
(MEXT) Scholarship programs;

@ Those who are currently also applying to another program under the Japanese Govemment (MEXT)
Scholarship system. This includes the programs for which scholarship payments will begin in FY2022.
although their final selection resuls have not been decided yet, and the programs for which scholarship

payments will begin in FY2023;

O Those who are already enrolled in a Japanese universiry or other institution with a residence status of
"Student." or who are going to be enrolled, or plan to enroll, in a Japanese university or other institution as a

privately-financed intemational student from the time of application to the MEXT scholarship program in

the applicant's country until the commencement of the period for payment of the MEXT scholarship.

Horvever, this stipulation does not apply to privately-financed intemational students who, even though they

are enrolled. or are planning to enroll, in a Japanese university or other institution, verifiably complete their
studies before the start of the scholarship payment period, retum to their home countrSr at the time of the

scholarship application, and newly acquire the "Student" residence status and come to Japan;

@ Those who are planning to receive scholarship money from an organization other than MEXT (including a

govemment organization of the applicant's country) on top of the scholarship money provided by MEXT
after the san ofthe scholarship payment period:

@ Those who are expected to graduate at the time ofapplication and cannot satiss, the condition ofacademic
background by the deadline given;

@ Holders of dual nationality at the time of application $'ho cannot veriry that they will give up Japanese

nationality by the time ofthe arrival in Japan (the acquisition ofstudent status);

@ Those who change their residence status to that ofother than "Student" after their arrival in Japan;

@ Those u'ho plan to, from the time of application for the MEXT scholarship program. engage in long-term
research (such as fieldwork or intemship) outside Japan or plan to take a long-term leave of absence fiom
the preparatory educational institution or the universit-v.

.l



(9) Others: MEXT Scholarship will be granted those rvho are willing to contribure ro mutual understanding between
Japan and their home country by participating in activities at schools and communities during their study in
Japan while contributing to the intemationalization ofJapan. They shall also make effors to promote relations
betl 'een the home country and Japan by maintain ing close relations u ith the university attended after graduation,
cooperdting with the conducting of surveys and questioruraires. and cooperating with relevant projects and
events conducted by the Japanese diplomatic mission after they retum to their home countries.

6. PERIOD OF SCHOLARSHIP
(l) A grantee who studies at a preparatory educational institutior prior ao enroll in a university: The

scholarship period will last for five years from April 2023 to March 2028. including one-year preparatory

education in the Japanese language and other subjects due to be provided upon arrival in Japan. For scholarship
grantees majoring in medicine. dentistry, veterinary medicine or a six-year course in pharmacy, the scholarship
period u,ill be seven years until March 2030.

(2) A grartr€ who earoll in a university through direct plac€m€rt: The scholarship period will last for four
years (or for six years for those majoring in medicine, dentistry. veterinary medicine or in a six-year course

in pharmacy). The scholarship period will start from the time of enrollment in the university which the

university designates.

(Note l) In (2) above. the period of enrollment may be April 2023, September 2023 or October 2023 depending
on the university's academic calendar

(Note 2) If a grantee graduates earlier or u,ithdraws from his/her undergraduate course for early entrance to
graduate school, the scholarship will be provided until his/her graduation or withdrawal.

(Note 3) The grantees majoring a six-year course in pharmacy must undergo the "Pharmaceulical Common
Achievement Tests" implemented prior to practical training. In cases when it is impossible for the

grantees to fulfill the fixed standards necessary for practical training, the scholarship may be cancelled.

(3) Extension of period ofscholarship
If a grantee graduates from an undergraduate course, is admitted for enrollment in a master's course at a graduate

school during the period of his/her scholarship and has outstanding academic achievement that meets ceflain

criteria, he/she may have the scholarship period extended upon a successful examination by MEXT.

7. SCHOLARSHIP BENEFTI S

(l) Allowance: 117,000 yen per month. A supplemental regional allorvance of2,000 yen or 3,000 yen per monrh

will be added to the monthly scholarship amount for the grantees studying or conducting research in specially

designated regions- Due to the situation ofthe Japanese Govemment's budget, the amount ofpayment may be

subject to change each fiscal year. lf a grantee is absent from the miversiry or the preparatory educational

institution for an extended period, the scholarship shall be suspended for that period-

(2) Education Fees: Fees for the enlrance examination, matriculation. and tuition at universities will be paid by

MEXT.

(3) Traveling Expenses

(D Trensportation to Japar: MEXT rvill stipulate the travel schedule and route, and provide an airline ticket to
grantees who will arrive in Japan during the specified period stated in *5. (6) Arrival in Japan". The airline ticket

rvill be an economy-class ticket for the flight from the intemational airpom closest to the grantee's residence (in

principle, the country ofnationality) to an intemational airpon in Japan used on the normal route to the accepting

university. The grantee shall bear at his/her ou'n expense all costs related to domestic travel from the grantee's

residence to the nearest intemational airport, airpon taxes, airport usage fees, special taxes necessary for travel,

travel expenses within Japan (including airline transit costs), travel insurance expenses, carry-on luggage or

unaccompanied baggage expenses, etc. The grantee shall also bear at his,fter own expense travel and lodging

costs incurred in a third country if the grantee must travel to a third country before coming to Japan for visa

purposes because there are no Japanese diplomatic missions in his/her country or if there are no direct flights

)



from the grantee's country of residence to Japan. MEXT will provide an economy-class airline ticket fiom the

grantee's country of residence to the said third country. and from the third country to an intemational airport in

Japan used on the normal route to the accepting university. In principle, the address given in the space for "Your

address before departure for Japan" on the application form shall be recognized as the "residence," and the airline

ticket will be arranged for a flight from the intemational airpon nearest to that address. Except for cases \rhen

the grantee must travel to a third country to obtain a visa. MEXT will not provide an airline ticket for cases of
travel to Japan irom a country other than the grantee's country of residence due to the gantee's personal

circumsrances. If a grantee r.r,ill arrive in Japan before or after the specified period stated in "5. (6) Anival in

Japan", travel expenses will not be paid.

@ Tnnsporaation from Japan: Based on the application by the grantee, MEXT will provide an airline ticket to

grantees who shall graduate the accepting university and return to the home country by the end ofthe final month

ofthe period ofscholarship (See "6. PERIOD OF SCHOLARSHIP") designated by MEXT. MEXT shall provide

an economy-class airline ticket from dre intemational airport in Japan used for the normal route to and from the

accepting university to the intemational airport (in principle, in the country ofnationality) nearest to the retuming

recipient's residence. The grantee shall bear at his/her own expense all costs related to travel from the grantee's

residence in Japan to the nearest intemational airport, airport taxes, airport usage fees, special taxes necessary

for travel, travel expenses within the country of nationality (including airline transit costs), travel insurance

expenses, carry-on luggage or unaccompanied bapgage expenses. etc. If a grantee retums to the home country
before the end of period of scholarship due to personal circumstances, or reasons stated in "E. SUSPENSION
OF PAYMENT OF SCHOLARSHIP", MEXT will not pay for the retuming travel expenses.

If a grantee continues to stay in Japan after the scholarship period has ended in cases such as proceeding to
further education or being employed in Japan, travel expenses for a temporary return will also not be paid.

E. SUSPENSION OF PAYMENT OF SCHOLARSHIP
Payment ofthe scholarship will be cancelled for the reasons given below. Should any ofthe following reasons apply,
the grantee may be ordered to retum a pan of, or all of the scholarship paid up to that time. Payment of the

scholarship may also be stopped during the period up to the decision on the disposition ofthe matter.

O A grantee is determined to have made a false statement on histrer application;
(2 A grantee violates any article of hisfter pledge to the Minister of Education, Culture, Sports, Science and

Technology;

@ A grantee violates any Japanese laws and is sentenced and imprisoned for an indefinite period or for a period
ofexceeding I year;

@ A grantee is suspended from his/her university or preparatory educational iflstitution or receives other
punishment, or is removed from enrollment; as a disciplinary action in accordance with school regulations of
the accepting institution;

@ It has been determined that it wilt be impossible for a grantee to complete the course within the slandard period
of study because of poor academic grades or suspension or absence fiom the universiqr or preparatory

educational institution;

@ A granlee came to Japan without newly acquiring the "Student" residence status, or changed his/her residence
status to one other than "Student";

@ A grantee has received another scholarship (excluding those specified for research expenditures);

@ A grantee proceeds to a more advanced level ofeducation without receiving approval for an extension ofthe
period of the scholarship.

9. SELECTION
(l) The Japanese diptomatic missions will conduct the First Screening of applicans by means of examination of

submitted application documents, written academic examinations and interviews.

O Subjects of Written Academic Examinations (to be undertaken by all applicants)

Chosen Field ofStudy Subiects

Social Sciences and Humanities - A
Social Sciences and Hunranities - B

Japanese(A), English(A), and Mathematics(A)
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Natural Sciences - A Japanese(B), English(B), Marhematics(B), Chemistry, and
P stcs

Natural Sciences - B
Natural Sciences - C

Japanese(B), English(B), Mathematics(B), Chemistry, and
Biology

l2) Calculators and other devices nray not be used during the written examinations

(2) The date and time of the notification of the resuls of the First Screening will be specified separately by the
Japanese diplomatic mission in the applicant's countryt the reasons for the results of the screening will not be
disclosed. ass the First Screenin willn selected as the MEXT Scho

(3) Applicants who have passed the First Screening will be recommended to MEXT. MEXT will then conduct the
Second Screening ofthe recommended applicants and decide the scholarship grantees. MEXT selects candidates
from each course.

(4) Applicants will be informed of the final selection results by the Japanese diplomatic mission in the applicant's
country by the end of January 2023- The reasons for the results will not be disclosed. Any obiections to the

decision on the university ofplacement will not be accepted-

IO. APPLICATION DOCUMENTS
Applicants must submit the following documents to the Japanese diplomatic mission in the country of the

applicant's nationality by the designated deadline. The submitted documents will not tre retumed.

(Note l) Documents indicated by the white circle (O) mu$ be submitted by all the applicants. Documents

indicated by the black circle (O) should be submitted only ifapplicable.
(Note 2) These documents must be written in Japanese or English, or hanslation in either ofthese languages should

be attached.

licants nrust subnlit two onc ts a com lete set ofo and th

No Documents o Remarks

o Application Form O o Use the FY2023 Application Form. (See Note,l,)

a Direct Placement Preference Form o Only for applicants desiring direct placement. Use
the FY2023 Preference Form. (See Note 5.)

:f,
Academic transcript(s) for all
school years of school/university
attended

o
A transcript issued either by the school/university
attended or by the applicant's national
government, (See Note 6.)

(, Certificate(s) of graduation of
school/university attended

o o
Ifthe applicant has not yet graduated, submit a

certificate ofprospective graduation from the
schooVuniversity. (See Note 7.)

Recommendation letter from either a
class teacher or principal of last
school attended

o o Free format. A sample fonnat is available. (See

Note 8.)

'i Medical certificate o o Use the FY2023 certificate form.

1, Certificate of enrollment a a Only for those currently enrolled in a university

@
Certificate of universiry enrollment
qualification examination

a a Only for those who pass the university enrollment
qualification examination. (See Note 7 and 9-)

€) Certificate of language proficiency a
(2 copres)

Only in case the applicant has documents altesting
to competency in Japanese or English; submit 2
copies. No original document necessary. (See Note
10,)

(Note 3)

rl'hen orinting

,7

(T) to 0 (refer to the numbers in the table above)
sct oltheir co ies. Ensu mtsstn intbrmation in the

Write the document number- from

I

I

l.

lr/

l/



in the u rieht-hand corner of the first pase for all the do ents

(Note 4) The applicant's photograph ro be atrached to the Application Form should be ofclear quality, taken $ ithin

six months ofsubmission, and printed on paper specially for photographs. The photograph should be 4.5

x 3.5 cnr., upper-body. full-faced, no hats- Please write applicant's name and nationality on the back of

the photograph. The photograph data can be pasted to the Application Form and printed out-

(Note 5) A list of undergraduate courses permitting direct placement is provided by the Japalese diplomatic

mission in the applicanr's country. Applicants desiring direct placement should choose and fill in their

prefened universiry and department in the Preference Form out ofthe list. Prior to the submission ofthe

Form, applicants should inquire the Japanese diplomatic mission about and understand the undergraduate

courses accepting direct placement. the number of students accepted, any conditions for acceptance

including Japanese language proficiency, information on any entrance examinations conducted by the

university. the period when overseas students may enroll and start their studies, etc.

(Note 6) Applicants must submit the following documents according to his/her academic background:

(a) Applicants uho are attending, or have graduated from. an upper secondary school: an academic

transcript from the upper secondary school;

(b) Applicans who are attending, or have already graduated from, a universiry: academic transcripts

from both the upper secondary school and the universiry.

The academic transcrips should show the grade scale applied and the grades earned by the applicant in

all the subjects studied for each year of study at the school or the university. Those who are currently

attending an upper secondary school or a university must also submit the academic transcript that coyers

the period from the year of enrollment to the term for u'hich grades have been determined at the time of
application for the scholarship. Those who are anending an upper secondary school or a universify must

also submit a transcript when he/she graduates from that school or universiry by the time selection results

are finalized- ln the case that the last school offers a single-structure education system consisting of a
lower and upper secondary level or a primary and secondary level, the necessary academic transcripts to

be submitted shall cover all school years ofupper secondary education-

(Note 7) Applicants must submir the following documents according to his/her academic background:
(a) Applicants who are attending an upper secondary school: a certificate of prospective graduation

from the upper secondary school;

(b) Applicants who have already graduated from an upper secondary school: a certificate ofgraduation
from the upper secondary school;

(c) Applicants who are attending a university: a cenificate of graduation from the upper secondary

school (in addition, they must submit a Ocertificate of enrollment.);
(d) Applicants who have already graduated from a university: certificates ofgraduation from both the

upper secondary school and the university.

A copy ofthe graduation certificate and the certificate ofuniversity enrollment qualification examination
is acceptable ifthe copy is attested by an authorized official ofthe university or an examination authority.
Do not submit the originals as the submitted documents will not be returned. Those who are anending an

upper secondary school or a university must also submit a certificate ofgraduation when he/she graduates

Ilom that school or university by the time selection results are finalized,
(Note 8) A recommcndation lefter for those who are attending an upper secondary school or a university should be

issued by that school or university they are anending. A recommendation letter for those who graduated

from an upper secondary school or a universiry should be issued by that school or universiry
(Note 9) For applicants with "(9cenificate of university entrance qualification examination", this document may

be submitted in place of documents No. @, @ and @.
(Note l0)lfprinting out the certificates from the Intemet, print out and submit a page showing the applicant's name

and the details ofthe relevant qualification (level, score, etc.). The date ofissue ofthe certificates should

be no earlier than two years from the date ofapplication to the Japanese diplomatic mission.

r I. UNAVOIDABLE CIRCTJMSTANCES
In the event of unavoidable or unforeseen circumstances. Japanese Govemment reseryes the right to change or
cancel the arrival date, scholarship, and con(ents of the application guidelines here within, at any time before or

8



after notification ofthe results ofthe final selection.

Unavoidable Circumstances are defined as events whose effects could not reasonably be prevented or controlled by
MEXT or Ministry of Foreign Affairs (including Embassies and Consulate generals of Japan) including but not
limited to acts ofCod, acts ofgovemment (including local govemment, hereafter referred to as govemment), acts

of govemment authorities (including limitations on travel or immigration enacted by the Japanese govemment or
other foreign countrolies' govemmcnt due to the event of infectious disease), compliance with law, regulations or
orders, fire, flooding and torrential rain, earthquakes, acts of war (regardless of a declaration of war), revolt,
revolution or rebellion, strike, or lockout-

r2. NOTES
(l) The grantees are advised to leam, before departing for Japan, the Japanese language and to acquire information

about Japanese weather. climate, customs, university education, and conditions of the university to aftend in
Japan, as well as about the difference between the Japanese legal system and that of his,/her home country.

(2)As the first installment ofthe scholarship payment will be made from one month to one and a halfmonths after

the grantee's arrival in Japan, the grantee is recommended to bring at least approximately US$2,000 with him/her

to Japan to cover immediate living expenses and other necessary expenses.

(3) The scholarship payments will be transferred to the bank account ofJapan Post Bank (JP Bank) opened by each

grantee after the arrival in Japan. MEXT will not transfer the scholarship payments to other account.

(4) Grantees must enroll in National Health Insurance (Kokumin Kenko Hoken) upon arrival in Japan.

(5) It is suggested that grantees acquire a "My Number Card" upon arrival in Japan.

(6) Accommodations:

@ During the period of preparatory education, grantees can reside in the residential accommodations ofTokyo
Universiry ofForeign Studies or Osaka Universiry, depending on where they are enrolled. Expenses relating

to accommodations will be bome by the grantee.

@ Residence halls for intemational shrdents provided by universities: Some universities have residence halls

for intemational students. The grantees enrolled at such universities may reside at these residence halls under

cenain conditions. However. due to the linr ited number ofrooms, some ofthese facilities may be unavailable.

Expenses relating to accommodations will be bome by the grantee.

@ Private boarding houses or apanments: Those who are unable to find accommodation in the aforementioned

facilities may live in regular dormitories of the university or in private boarding houses/apartments with

his/her expenses. It is difficult for grantees with dependens (spouse and children) to find appropriate housing

in Japan. The grantee is requested to arrive in Japan alone first to secure housing before having his/her

dependent(s) come to Japan.

(7) lnformation regarding the MEXT Scholarship Studens (name, gender, date of binh, nationality, accepting

university/graduate school/undergraduate school, field of specialty, period of enroLnent, career path after

completion ofscholarship, contact information Iaddress, telephone number, e-mail address]) may be shared with

other relevant govemment organizations for the purpose of utilization for intemational shrdents Programs

implemented by the Japanese Covemment (support during period of study in Japan, follow-up survey,

improvement of the intemational student system).

lnformation regarding MEXT Scholarship Students (excluding date of birth and contact information) may be

included in publicity materials prepared by the Japanese Government for promoting the acceptance of
intemational students in Japan, particularly in order to introduce former MEXT Scholarship Students who are

playing active roles in countries around the world.

These matters are included in the Pledge stipulating rules and regulations which MEXT Scholarship Studens

musl comply with and submit \.\'hen they have been granted the Scholarship-

(8) The English texts attached ro the Application Guidelines and the Application Form are for complementary use

q



onl),. English expressions do not change the Japanese content.

(9) Ifthere are any questions about the content ofthe written text in this Application Guidelines or any other matters,

applicants/grantees should inquire the Japanese diplomatic mission in the country ofthe applicant's nationality

and follow their instructions.

( l0) In addition to the regulations stipulated in this Application Guidelines, those that are necessary to implement
the Japanese Govemment Scholarship programs shall be determined by the Japanese Govemment.

- l0 -



2023e8 E *&rT (t*lI+++€) E+*'E++ + EF+ (+*[E+4)
2023 APPLtCATtoN FORM FOR JAPANESE GOVERNMENT (MEXT) SCHOLARSHTP

(UNDERGRADUATE STUDENTS)

;E IO*E
1. t 1 ). n'|t+A* ateeltrtr yr$tsrHl:';en.l6:t"
2. +r*sHt+tHr\5:&"
3. ++lt3--ir6Etf 6.&"
4. EaaHl*l-i<E{rJa#}L, -tJ€BLar\:t"
x,FFfitr-Efi anr:E /.lil*r:-,L\(rJ. *{+ &aE!* at=at
I:lEHf 6lai\t*- f;lt:Emair 7Ftl7+o*16+l:21\-rE- aHet:
Jsrr6Hfi 6o)?.yFr-' Z+I 4: L&$ t)*t -6lj E t&tr]t+E
llis€itltt6 l.:l11i: B&ELirL \.

$ISTRUCTtONS
1. Type or irdte neatly by hand in block letters.

2. ljse Arabic numerals i0. 1, 2, 3,4...).
3. Writeyea6 in \,/eslem calendar.
4. Write proper nouns in fullwilhout abbreviaton.

XPeconaldata filled in this applicalion form willonly be used ror scholaBhip

selecton purposes. Conlact inlormation such as email addresses of selecled

applications mighi be used by he Japanese Govemment in order to creale academic

nelwod$ or lo send out relevant informatjon when necessary.

x+E*tr*1se8+48 2 E r-rtsr:trrLLr:t'r66:t. #t4Ho+E*#6€ot6r:L<*EE
t6aaa,, E t0)i+^.+H,a-'r18frDl-ta66.tirz'E'cb6" Apdicaots musl have been bom on

or after AFil 2, 1998. Only applicants who meet lhe condilion No.O of academic background in Seclion 5. (3) oI the

Appli.atjon Guidelines should be ove{ 18 years o{ age or older at the iime of admission to a Japanese university.

5E Photo
(4.scmt3.5cm)

6tE u.rfil:ffizL1:5E
\tti-ir)t@&t*4-
l" EE0)*6r:ZiflE

*i+<--L"
Paste your photo or digital

image taken wihin 6 monlhs.

Wdte your name and

natonality on te back of fie
photo.

Given name al.-r+-.i. Middle name

F

+ffi (202314,1&E)

dd Age (As o, April 1. 2023)

X r {z;l{-Fo)*EBtFl- l--f 6;t wrile r name ex as it rs on

Nationality

+
yv mm

1. ft,a O Llt^'*)
Name (in dphabet)

6. rt+.H E
oate of Birth

ffi
yl.svvvv

E
mm

2. ttx\
Gender

3, !EEUi'N
Marital Status

trltq Single

tr EtlE Married
D E Male tr A Female

E:6

tr*
NO

tr E:ffiBiliE*E
YES: expatriation date

5. E AE*E
Japanese Nationality

@z
Country

Xffit:ry25t5469i{Er,i(fttl. rtfttt+eEL<Lr6E6-rb:(t,. *H&t:rB+lt:*E.d-6z.=nr66" /iri.
EHriB,\Et+S0) 4tlt47l*t--. .b< r,lEAr xrtrEG€.t oEgi{+Ee+;=L(+, g rtr-r*et*h,tjr\EJHEttttb
6lLt4ffiLt--L<+EEf 6:t. An applicant with'permanent resident" or'long-term residenl'status must change hisiierstatus to

'sludent'if selected. Be aware that applicalion lor lhe original slalus after 'student' status is expired may nol be necessarily approved.

7.(1) 4SFF
Cunent Address
xsfi{a15mL/iL\:2"
DO NOT OMT CITY NAIVE,

xEfi EFf t E *oEe. EAr)ft g H*&o)EH
lf you cunenlly reside in Japan, what is your curent resident status?

tr T;d,{tFf l:AEf 6-&trnEEL(L\6 The above'Cunent Address' will be changed as follows

XE E nu*{tffi.trrEEffii\6*Et:/j6;trrn€ELrr\6Ee rt. r{2)E E it&Ftr j 0) rT;B&Ff t:{!Ef 6;tfrtrELfl\
6 )l--r'2 

^tL- 
llfreEe f 5:&. *EirrjL\E€'ltr Etl l=r't^*L6:L"lt the cunent address wis be changed at the time ol

Ieaving from your country, please check the box of 'The above 'Curenl Address' will be changed as lollows:' and specify the new address. lf the cunent

address will not be changed, check the box ol 'Same as above.

xi& E BirEFf nrEiEEtE/i6itAlt. E E trEnr4lffi Cri6:&te#L(t \5n\" lryour address

before departure for Japan is outside yourhome cout1lry do you undeEta0d thal an aidineticket to Japan willnol be provided?

O IAI Same as above{2) EEHitsFf
our address before

parture for Japan

tr ttL\
YES

trL\L\i
NO

I-EA-t
I corntrv I

xsfita€ELriL\:t"
XDO NOTOMIT CITY NAME,

(3)6;[*;g7E^fE
Name of Japanese diplomatrc office whele you willapply fol visa issuance

xf rt#€ir7<-ieaf L, EEEI|:frEt6,^fto+n\61Af€A21 2frfrt 6=t " 4WrjE& tt#rt,AGl:ft5ef 5
:&" Write a Japanese diplomatic office in the counlry of your nationality in reference to the following webpage ol the [rinislry of Foreign Affairs. Please

consult in advance wi$ a Japanese diplomatic ofllce il y@ are unsure about this ilem.

Embassies & Consulates: httpsllr$,vw'mofa.gojp/aboutlemb-colls/overrindex.htn{

Xqf,E/jELJ. EEit- E*B++-,RE&l--bt L)ffL\trtt4:ttt?E**u5Emait7l:t,^tEe^t 6=L.
Yo! are sitggested to lyrjte an email address that can be used continuously before, during and affer your stay in Japan.

(5)Email
Phone number

2A

-1-



8.fra.oH5|
Present status

o+$
Student

*.*+t 4
Name of sciool

E*fr4
Emp{oyed

'9t#ft,z
Name of oaganizalton

D<atb
Others

9.ll*l:dfiLt:f,
&xrrt+'(o+&
,ts.
Specialized lield ol study

in high school or
university

10. #E Academic record

INSTRUCTIONS

l. +rlt*ln.af, 6o*f &€*'ciEEttLtE+Ll:eE
otlE 

^t 
4Jt. tf*a.efffAHlete,\T*"

2. r+*+E r lt+&o/Aari+*+F 2E.r.f6:!. (fi|: +
+to+IEr(10E ,^.+9E +*O}l+. i60)8-9E rr*tsO
}le+,r+if E llltrgH ltrJ6, )

3. trs+Err4*tia@art. r+:F+E Jr:ra+;F-E;l+E
tE.^'tS:8.
a. r+!:tt*Jtr?oilJri fiLt:t*alt. 4tlo$,frzt#a
Itlrr:E.r.,.6:t" (fi :iEt. f*$s)
s. r^+Tl*tl Jlt&tt+*All:3e't5.
6. r^+.r'+rfitl{trlr:a$L<t"\6rtet:tl, zoEf6reltrJtl:E,^f5:t.
7. r d&leLrr\6let:lt. ?oErtr6letEjEr:teJ\
f 5:t. (e, : *S*aldr-3+Xeft d&l:trFS+iF)
8. EEoAlEnt+@E^++tBHr:. E*EFI3t&*
o+&l:EtrL.rtrt:,leE. FlUll:lIfi a)+&oASAEtf6:r.
e. TEI:Ie*h/ir\lAIt. BlrEr:Ie1!-6-ttEIll. Lr'
Lto{al*. t'lsl:E,\t aEtw,nf A=L.

1. Wile your recod lrom pnmary educatbn (elemenlary sdrool) to mosl rEcenl oducauonal levd atended

only as a fulltme studenl. Erdude kindeeanen educaijon and nursery school educalion.

2. Wile $e olficiel g.aduatoo ye& ard mmtr in t€ space ol'To: yyyylmm'- (ex. ln c5e of octoOe. idare

and Sedember gradual,dl under lhe schod s academic cdendar, pI 'S (Seflembe4' in he spe ol'lnm' as

an oflcid gladuatbo mm$ dnolJgh tE lerm norn fugust lo Sep{€lnber b a su,nnet bed(}

3. For tBse rhose stalus is 'Epecled to graduaE , rrite erpecbd !E6r ad mon$ oloi"adudir in fte
space of'To: yyyytnm'.

4. f he apdicanl ciooses 'Other slatus' h he Slatus, indicate be delail of sraljs h lhe Remxts cdumn.

(ex. Wrhdrawal, leave ot absence)

5. Peparatory educatoo lor uniwEity admission is incfuded m upper seconday educalion.

6. ll he apdicanl has passed fie univeBity eolrance q0ali6cation, indbale t s in &e ReflEts cdlJnm.

7. Any school t€als or levels skipped shouH be indi.ated in tre R€ma*s cdumn.

b(amde: Upper seclndary education - Skipped seflicr ,€ar {or he early graduaton.

8. ll you atended multjple sahools at ole same leyel of educalron due to movirg horse d redmissjon lo

uni!€rsily, wile all lie schods in lie same column.

L YoLr may use a separale piece ol paper il lie space below is insuffcienl. ln sudr a case, dease
indlcate lhal lhe inlomalion is ori a separale page-

fHESE
Educationallevel

+*i4
School name

F.tr {t rE
Location

,^+&(I+!F(fli )+E
Year E monh ofenrcltnenl &

graduation (e@cted lo gmduale)

E+4*
Peiod of sdroding

+*tt,t
Slalus

stts'irq
Remarks

+n*1fi8
(4.+t )

Pimafy Educatirn
(El€menrdy Sdool)

,^+
Frdn

+

To
F

yrs

mH++*F
(++E)

Lqrer S€condary

Educalion(Middle

ScnoouJunio. High

School)

fi.fi crty,T om

,r.+
From

E

+it
To

E

+
yrs

em+5+tF
(f,Ni)

Upper Secondary

Educaton
((Senior) High

School)

fi'ry Cry,rom

.r'+
From

+

+iE
To

+ F
yrs

fi ' ll c'ly,'IM

,r.+
From

+ E

+*
To

+ E

+
yrs

+*tr

D

tr

Grid!aleo

+*Ei
l.d)lb

Olller staus

2023+4E 1 E EAo)[fo+&*HS+rFil
Total years ot schooling anended as ot April l, 2023

+
yrs

$;e*H R€marks
r!EotEartllrtrthaLrt6natf; Ht6:t

You Dq us. lh! sp.c. il !'e spac. of0'. abor R alc
cot nn b i!$fi.i$t

2

e+*t(t++8s)
Iediary(Highe4

Educ€lio.l

{Und€,graduale)



11. ia*l:Ea,t.E,\El#tl:*H3lrt::ttrb6r\" rJh. E*l=ElrtE,\B+!LtL(*H*iuf:*
ra6*fi*.r|<66.
Have you been awarded a Japanese Govemment (MEXT) Scholarship in lhe pasp If 'YES, you are NOT eligible lo apply. fT*

Xi&*l:q$L/:*++n{X$t*+€X+!fr1:*E-f 6r.6n'TEr0)EettIIf'l:ErtGEt:ffi#f5:1. r you arc
unsurc whe$er p.evioosly awarded linancialaid co.responds to a MEXI SchdaGhip o. nol derse cmsult in advance wih a Japanese dipbnalic offce.

12. B*&H (af,i++3)*+ef;{Er=t 6lbal a,- L Qo22+84+*l*AmhJ tr}ja Laat *6
#rFn(**EO7trr-7 t'&.1-12023+F*X+f I*6P#15O7tr, a L) EffiffiV<L\5r''. ?tLBo E *ItF(ASH+€ ) 4+i LO#X|tAbi,i"ril \ 

" 
Are you applying for any other Japanese Govenmenl (i/Ext) sddarshitr

(indudilE tte FogralrE to. whidr sddarship paymeflts will begin in FYm22, aflhough h€ir linal seledion lesufts have not b€en decid€d
yet and tle FW.anE lor *hidr sfuarship paymenb will b€gin in FY2023)? lt is oot alloxed to apply for olher Japanese C,ovemm€nt

UEXD Sdrdrchip6 at fie same lime.

EL\Lri
NO

tr ttL\
YES

13.(1) *f;{Er:}6*++}!ilL. E +ft m(Igs{++€) rr.lrt0)&H ( ErE&trHBAAt )r''6*+it=
eE$. xltE*67t'165t\.
Are you receiving or sdeduH to be receiving any sddaEhip lrom any organization other tr n the Japanese Govemment

(MEXI) (indding an oqanization of your horne country govemment) together with lhe MEXI Scholarship?

xrriLuo)46, **+rfr UEo)*+rfr 0){**Art:u D61rljr\r:dr, *ftljEr:l*H*rt{tofi +fr 0)q
*et E rLLtrt+ *L EriBlj L \ : &tE# L < r \ 6 r\ "
lf 'YES, do you understand you musl cancel other sddaEhips afler sdec{ed for MEXI Scholarship Student since it is

nol allowed to receive olher scholarships together viith the MEXI' Sciolarship?

Etrt\i.
NO

trrtL\
YES

UItL\
YES

tr L\L \i
NO

(2) tE0)*+:hr:61+xr*{u0)4+#tEsL<L\6rs.Art. to€ifi , slH. +&+teef :r"
lf you are receiving or applying for other sdolarships, please specity the name ofthe sponsor, scholarship peiod, scholarship amount, etc-

*fftd)€ T6'SE'l'€ffi
Name of sponsor, pedod and

amount ol the schola6hip

14. E *ToiFg+rtlls Prefened field of srudy and major in Japan

(1)nrl
Field of sludy

at{*
Social Sciences and Humanities

ltI+*
NaluralSciences

NL\t tth'*ua)tr6:t" check either box.

l2l4*5ilF M4or

*4I Course

(A,B,C)

*€ No.

{1-1e)

,{t 5}*Z
Name of maior

Hr#g
First choice

g2#s
Second choice

fi3#=
Third choice

N/Ji**gqr 2. !E*h*)h,a;z/"<'e^f5:t. Bl: El+fi. A. 1. fi+
Select from ihe fidd of study in the Application Guidelines '2. FIELDS OF STUDY. E.g. Natural Sciences, A, 1, Mathematics

15. #gEB Reasons for seleclion of lleld ol study and maior

X1a.'f EB.r,Lf:t&ti5l:2t\r. t=r6ESZtrtEil:Ee^,-6:t.
Specify the reasons why you selected each 'Field of study' and 'Majof in section 14.

H1#9
First choic€

*2*g
Second choice

g3#E
Third choice

tr

.)



1 6. E *l:E€,1.t*,zf:tzr5'
rf r*FIi\"

at was lhe lriggerfor having an

inlerest in Japan?

17. E*g+o#&t u<E
* tE B 0) f: ef l:t'0) *i,i=i
ffinr<t6t+i<r\6n\"

at kinds ol hings do yolr lhink }!U can

hule lo Japar d ywrhofiPcot-E rY

ugh prir erpeience ot studying in

Japan?

E(fEi tistening*(fE): writing EEf s'El: Speating18. iE+,]
Language ability

#t f,El: Reading

EfiE Japanese

X;5 English

Olhers

x3r\60-cEr EEfftt6:t
Self-rale on a scale of 3 to 0.

3 =E Excellenl 't =E Fair2=eGood

1s. E*lEtgr(itE)
Japanese language qualifi calions

E
f,E,]Til
s

JLPT

V'\'lt
level

s6
6.f; aotu

0ther

iBT
20. 4tEfE' (i{i*)
ElElish language quamcahns

TOEFL
Other type

IELTS
zalb
Olher

21. *goHofflEoil*** contact person in your home counlry in case ol emergency

*.4
Name

#fr
Relalionship

B&ffi
Cunent address

TilJE
Oclupation

lEff*t,'FAx*B
Phone / Facsimile number

EmaiJ

2. E*^.o)Sffi&Ir fiE Past visits or stays an Japan List from your most recent visits

Slel Pe.iod ;&ffiH0i Purpose

+ +From To E

+ +
Yrw

From ToF

TArt2023+tr E *&ffi (*Efrf++€) X++g+tH+EEt:EEffi 3rx<L\6+trtf ^( 7 #
L. t, ;d oiiE LJ F -eH Hffi tE /: L-c t \ 5 : Ltffi ie O t . + # L*f "

I understand and accept all $e conditions stated in the Application Guidelines for Japanese Govemment (MEXT)

Scholarship for FY2023, and upon conllrmation of my qualifications for application as stated above, I hereby apply
this scholarship.

+ffia+e
Applicants signature yeat day

E20+ E
month

4

( )

o = TEI Poor

irr, ErETrlsrETi6t o(,(.),.504

S':fi+E B
oale of application



2023+E E *Etr (*f,Efl+€) E+tg+tE EftEETFI^++il*(+$g+tr)
2023 DTRECT PLACEMENT PREFERENCE FoRM FOR JAPANESE GOVERNMENT (MEXI)

scHoLARSHtp (UNDERGRADUATE STUDENTS)

ffisEEO E *nfiE,: ZaLll !&fr h<4* tg,e) Eh6 tx tt E*tEttrt*nrir\^+t:,r.+tlFgf6at:?r\<t?E+mo?ffi
AHttEL. EEt+^@ +tBtD6r*etEEaEtlr;"
Died dacaftnt is tte sysEn wfi€teby he reqd.dftirt foa Fepaatqy education bdde €'tt"arce is siived ad dircd admissian lo a unive.sity b p€n ted ifyou ha,e
stffcjs tnof,ledge d fte Japanese la{u4e ad fie.e is no necessity fo. prepard ory educatm, d if y@ wish to enter a univqsity coulse ha has no Japa@se hguage
requiremerll

xI,oH4rt*+,\ontttEIa*gt6#orlirxHf 6;2^
X0nlv those who oreler direct ent need to submit this Iorm.

1.*,Ao)l,7ill)
Name in Alphabet

Sumame il4) GLven namd izl ---fiAdte nane (:t'tr+-L)

Xr lz;lt-Fo*EdtEI-l:f 6;& Write your name exaciy as it appears on your passport,

2.#frt
Gender

O B Male 0AFemale 3.E*
Nationalily

4,++FE
Date of Blrth

E
mm

E
dd

+It (2023r1/1EE)
Age (As of Apdl 1, 2023)

*
yrs

5. #gx+.+fll The university in Japan you wish to attend.

O*.rl,^lln(,r*+6 rElEIEt+":.FoOt\6ilS:1"
Chooso from the list oflh€ universities that acceot direct Dl ement. The list is available at the Japanese diDlomatic office

o r 2ot5t&rlsr:2*- *E*+*Ir(22:F'rru. fi E!t:letf 6;2"
You can choose two universities at rnost in each of preterred lields of studv. Fill in the unive.sitv names in order of orefe.ence.

o*Etrb+Flo*,|Errl&rlg*+E- rF tr*o)|aG68tBt,-!tt{t6:&-
The pretened "Course" and "Maiors No.' below and those on vour ADD|ication Fom should be the same.

#gtrlrs
Prefefied Field of

Study

#*1+€ Preferred University, Faculty and Department

tr
1{:lx

D
4+4+

xt#E
Firsl Choice

Hlfg
FiBt Choice

H2fr4
S€.D.d Cnote

x2#9
Secoid Chdce

H2fr'4

x3#.9
Third Choice

HIIFE
Filst Choice

a2frg
Secord Choice

No

H1#g
FiBt Choice



JAPANESE CO\/ERNMENT (MSXT) SCHOLARSHIP RECOMMENDATION FORM

ADDlicant s Narne (Pleare print)

(sur narne) (6iven name)

&$e&digcq!:Pleasefilinyourtullnameabove.Civethisformandanenvelopemarked'confidenrial'andaddress€dtoyourselftorhepe6onyou
have asked to recommend you Ask thb person to place the completed form io the envelope, seal the envelope, sisl across tle seal. and send lt back to

you. Submit lhe unopened envelope tfith yollr applicatircn to the Japanese Elbassy/Consulate General.

To the Reconmender i Please respond to the lollowing questions. Please type or print. Afrer completing this [orm, place it in the envelope provided, seal

the ervelope, sign acmss th€ seal, and rctum i! to the applicaht. This recommerxlation is a required part of the application proc€ss and to be rlsed for

admissions purpos€s onl-v; pmmpt retum to the candidate ii imponanl MEXT appr€ciates your airistanc€ and rrculd lfie ro assure you that your commenls

will be carefully consider€d.

Recommelrder' s name

Tlle and lnstitudon

Address (either work or hom€)

,/ l^uil

1 . Dl,ring ",Iich 
period oftime have you had the most fi€quent contact vith the applicart? From_ ro 

-

2. What was rhe nature ofyour reiariorship?

3 . In vhat arcas does the applicant need improvement or 8rorth?

4 . Ple.se comrnent on the applicsnf s interyeEonal sHIs. Hos vell does he or lhe mrk vithin a tean?

5. How would you descnl'e lhe applicant s leadership skiUs?

6 . Please comneot on the applicant' s degree of sef_contrdenc€.

7 . Rease corunent on the applicanf s persorlal chrracter

8. Rease indicate your overall ev.luatioD ofthe applicart for a Japanese Goveroment MEXD Scholarship.

( ) Strongly recomnend ( ) Recommend ( ) Recommend vith reservation

9 . PleasE srire vhatever additiorEl comments you sould like lo make abour lhe applicant' s potential for gmduate sLudy in Jap.n and pot€ntial for b€oning

a respoosibie, efective person for your country. AdditiorBl ptges may be attached, aod the back pag€ of this form car also be used.

SignEture Dare

Note: Any other formats of recommendation Ietter will be accepted
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(lo be completed by the examining physician)
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D B Male
D A Female

E+BA
Date of Birlh
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1
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H
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H I

Nomal
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Phvsicaland X-rav examinations ofthe chest (within six months)
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Describe the condition of lurEs Date ol X-ray
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Film No.

( Noamal

Ncrmal

3 , EE;5FIFOffiE
Disease curren{y beinq treated

tr*No tr E Yes: fi8 Dbease

4.q,frfr
Past illn6s/disorder
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/under treatment

fi8Name =;aFfi/kfrFDate of recovery

/under trealrnent
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hAE+tEe\. L\qnb*\t
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e"
Please check and fill in lhe date of

recovery/under trealfl Ent.

lf NOT contracted any of ttEm in the

past dese check 'None'.

#14
Tuberculosis

Ttlv
Mahria

to{gE*E
Oher comnunl*le dse6e

TLli/v
Epdepsy

BEE
Kidney dbease

,I'FE
Heart drsease

ffiEfr
DEbetes

*frt7ut+-
Dn q alelgy

*1,
None

ffi+s&E
Psychosis

EIffiEEEEI=
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extremities
5 EF

Laboratory tests
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UrinalysE:
ffi

olucose
EE
prclein

iEm
ocaJt blood

(2)Fm&a
An€rflia tesl
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ESR
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fre=€
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(3)Bf&6C&H
LFi

GPT
(ALTI
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GOT
(AST)
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6. E*Oefr.;R
Physician's impression of the applicant's health
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PleE f h it ,te applcar{ needs regdar nDltcdin or tealrllerL

7 . ln view of the applicanl's history and the above findings, is

it your observation that his/her health status is adequate to

pu6ue studies in Japan? =rtoceE. Er.&EoEPn5t!!fl/r, E

EI YES rrtor E NO ru*,ir

X Pt€ase be sure to check either "YES' or "NO". lf you do not

check'YES', the Embassy will iloT accept the application.
,,rrtlL\rllJIrrt\itl:tayrL<<fjtr\. rtit\tl:T.yrnrriLrj*4. 
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APPLICATION GUIDELINES
JAPANESE GOVERTyMENT (MEXT) SCHOLARSHIP FOR 2023

(COLLEGE OF TECHNOLOGY (KOSEN) STUDENTS)

The Ministry of Education, Culture, Sports, Science and Technology (MEXT) of Japan offers scholarships to
intemational students who wish to study at Japanese colleges of technology (KOSEN) as College of Technology
(KOSEN) Students under the Japanese Govemment (MEXT) Scholarship Program as follows.

r. DEFINITION OF *COLLEGE OF TECHNOLOGY (KOSEI9 STUDENTS"
Those who are enrolled in a course ofstudy or in an advanced course at a college oftechnology (KOSEN), or who
are receiving preparatory education in the Japanese language and other subjects prior to placement at the college of
technology (KOSEN). Under the application guidelines, MEXT calls for applicants who will study in a one-year

preparatory course and then will be enrolled into the third year of t}e course at the college oftechnology (KOSEN)

and receive specialized education for three years (in the case of maritime engineering, for thee and a halfyears.)

2. FIELDS OF STUDY
Those who apply for a college oftechnology (KOSEN) student must choose a field ofstudy h accordance with the

following procedure and fill in "Preferred field ofstudy and majors elements" on the application form.

(A) Mechanical Engineering (B) Electrical and Electronic Engineering
(C) Information, Communication and Network Engineering (D) Materials Engineering
(E) Architecture (F) Civil Engineering (G) Maritime Engineering (H) Other Fields

(2) Choose preferred majom element(s) from the "Name of Majors Elements" listed in the chosen field(s) of
study on the Annex "Majors and Related Key Terms for Fields of Study".

(Nore I )

(Note 2)

(Note 3)

(Note 4)

Applicants can choose "(H) Other Fields" in combination with every other field of study. The subject

(Chemistry or Physics) for the academic written examination will be determined depending on the

combination ofchosen fields of study. Please confirm your subject to be undenaken in "8. SELECTION".

Applicants who apply for "(D) Materials Engineering" may not choose it in combination with other fields

of study, excluding "(H) Other Fields". Applicans wishing to choose more than one Majors Elements,

should select their first, second and third choice of the Elements from ones under "(D) Materials

Engineering" and-ior "(H) Other Fields".

An Applicant who applies for "(G) Maritime Engineering" must have vision of0-5 or more in either eye

with or without glasses, and no color-blindness.

Applicants who choose "(H) Other Fields" (lntemational Communication or Management Information

Engineering) may have difficulties in finding colleges oftechnology (KOSEN) capable ofaccepting them-

Applicants who choose "(H) Other Fields" are recommended to choose another field(s) of study in

addirion to "(H) other Fields".

3. PRI,PARATORY EDUCATION AI{D STUDY AT COLLEGE OF TECHNOLOGY (KOSEI9
(l) Prepa ratory Education

O Each grantee will be enrolled at a preparatory educational institution designated by MEXT for the first year

of the scholarship period. The preparatory course is a one-year intensive course in the Japanese language,

Japanese affairs, mathematics. and other subjects necessary for preparation for proceeding to a college of
technology (KOSEN).

@ A g.antee who has conrpleted the preparatory course will go on to a college of technology (KOSEN)

(l) Choose prefened field(s) of study from among (A) to (H) below Applicants may enter a first. second and third
choice.



designated by MEXT. Ifa grantee is determined to be incapable ofcompleting the preparatory course, his/}ter

scholarship will be cancelled and he/she will be required to retum to his/her home country'

@ If a grantee cannot enter the college of technologr (KOSEN) even though he/she has completed the

preparatory education, hisher scholarship will be cancelled, and he/she will be required to return to his/her

home country.

(2) College ofTechnolory (KOSEN)

@ The college of technology (KOSEN) *hich the grantee who has completed the prepardtory course enrolls

will be decided by MEXT upon consultation with the college concemed. No objection by the grantee against

the decision will be allowed.

@ A college oftechnology (KOSEN) operates under a five-year course requiring graduation from ajunior high

school for entrance. but the grantees of this scholarship will be enrolled into the third year ofthe coulse at the

coltege oftechnologl (KOSEN) and receive specialized education for three years prior to graduation (or three

and a halfyears for those who major in maritime engineering). A grantee who graduates will be awarded a

diploma and an academic title of"Associate".

@ All classes will be given in the Japanese language.

@ After a five-year course, a ttvo-year advanced course is offered by the college of technology (KOSEN) to

provide a further level ofeducation. Ifa grantee wishes to continue study at the advanced course as MEXT
Scholarship student. the scholarship period should be extended upon successful examination by MEXT (See

"5. (2) Extension of period of scholarship".) If a grantee completes the advanced course and passes the

examination by the National Institution forAcademic Degrees and Quality Enhancement ofHigher Education

(NIAD-QE), NIAD-QE awards a bachelor's degree to him/her

(3) Change of Field ofStudy and Transfer to Another lnstitution

@ A grantee rvill not be permitted to change his/her field of study during the study at preparatory educational

institution and college of technology (KOSEN).

@ A grantee will not be permitted to transfer to another educational institution du ng the period of the

preparatory education course or the course at the college oftechnology (KOSEN).

4. QUALIFICATIONS AND CONDITIONS
MEXT accepts applications fi'om intemational students for study in Japan who satisry the following qualifications

and conditions. lts aim is to foster human resources who will become bridges of liiendship between the grantee's

country and Japan through study in Japan and u'ho will contribute to the development ofboth countries and the

wider world.

(l ) Nationalio: Applicants must have the nationaliq* of a countr_v that has diplomatic relations with Japan. An
applicant who has Japanese nationality at the time of application is not eligible. Horvever, persons with dual

nationality who hold Japanese nationality and whose place ofresidence at the time ofapplication is outside of
Japan are eligible to apply as long as they choose the nationality ofthe other country and renounce their Japanese

nationality by the date oftheir arrival in Japan (the acquisition ofstudent status). The First Screening must be

conducted at the Japanese Embassy or Consulate (hereinafter referred to "Japanese diplomatic mission") in the

country ofwhich the applicant chooses the nationality.

(2) Ag€: Applicants, in principle, must be born between on or after April 2, 1998-

Exceptions are limited to cases in which MEXT deems that the applicant could not apply within the eligible age

limit due to the situation or circumstances of the applicant's country (military service obligation, loss of
educational opportunities due to disturbances of war, etc.) Personal circumstances (financial situation, family
circumstances, state ofhealth, circumstances related to applicant's university or place of employment, etc.) will
not be considered for exceptions.
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(3) Academic Background: Applicants must satisfo any one ofthe following conditions.

O Applicans who have completed I I years of schooling in countries other than Japan. (Applicants who will
meet the above condition by March 2023 are eligible.)

@ Other than the above O condition, applicans who are eligible for transfer admission to a rhird-year course
at a college oftechnology (KOSEN) at the time ofapplication.

(4) Japanese Language: Applicants must be willing to leam Japanese. Applicants must be interested in Japan and
be willing to deepen their understanding of Japan before and after arriving in Japan. In addition. in principle,
applicants mustbe willing to receive college ofrechnolory (KOSEN) education in Japanese.

(5) Health: Applicants must submit a health certificate in the prescribed format signed by a physician attesting that
the applicant has no physical or mental conditions hindering the applicant's study in Japan.

(6) Arrival in Japan: In principle. applicants must be able to arrive in Japan berween April t, 2023, and April 7,

2023. Departure liom the home residence should be on or after April l, 2023.

Excluding cases in which MEXT deems as unavoidable circumstances, the applicant must withdraw from this

scholarship program if the applicant cannot arrive in Japan by the end of the specified period above which

decided by MEXT or the accepting preparatory educational institution.

(7) Visa Requirement: An applicant shall, in principle, neu'ly obtain a "Student" visa at the Japanese diplomatic

mission located in the applicant's country ofnationality, and enter Japan with the residence status of"Student."
Accordingly, even if the applicant already has other residence status ("Permanent resident," "Long-term

resident," etc.), the applicant must change it to the "Student" status and re-enter Japan. Moreover, the applicant

should be aware that after expiration of the status as a MEXT Scholarship snrdent and even if the student again

applies for their original resident status of"Permanent residenf'or "Long-term resident," such resident statuses

might not be necessarily granted. The applicant should also be aware that the scholarhip will be cancelled if
he/she arrived in Japan without a newly obtained "Srudent" visa.

(8) Non-Eligibility: Those who meets any one of the following conditions are ineligible. If identified ineligible

after being selected as a scholarship student, he /she must withdraw from the scholarship.

(D.Those who are military personnel or military civilian employees at the time oftheir arrival in Japan or during

the period ofthe payment ofthe scholarship;

@ Those who cannot arrive in Japan by the last date of the period specified by MEXT or the accepting

institution;

@ Those who are previous grantees ofJapanese Govemment (MEXT) Scholarship programs (including those

who withdraw Aom the scholarship program after the arrival in Japan). The Monbukagakusho Honors

Scholarship for Privately-Financed Intemational Students is not included in the Japanese Govemment

(MEXT) Scholarship programs:

@ Those who are currently also applying to another program under the Japanese Covemment (MEXT)

scholarship system. This includes the programs for which scholarship payments will begin in FY2022,

although their final selection results have not been decided yet, and the programs for which scholarship

payments will begin in FY2023;

@ Those who are already enrolled in a Japanese universiry or other institution with a residence status of
"Student," or who are going to be enrolled, or plan to enroll, in a Japanese university or other institution as

a privatety-financed intemational student from the time ofapplication to the MEXT scholarship program in

the applicant's country until the commencement of the period for payment of the MEXT scholarship.

Howeve( this stipulation does not apply to privately-financed intemational students who, even though they

are enrolled, or are planning to enroll, in a Japanese university or other instiotion, verifiably complete their

srudies before the start of the scholarship payment period, retum to their home country at the time of the

scholarship application, and newly acquire the "Student" residence status and come to Japan;
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@ Those who are planning to receive scholarship money from an organization other than MEXT (including a

govemment organization ofthe applicant's country) on top ofthe scholarship money provided by MEXT

after the start of the scholarship payment period;

@ Those who are expected to graduate at the time ofapplication and cannot satisry the condition ofacademic

background by the deadline given;

@ Holders of dual nationaliry at the time of application who cannot verif! that they will give up Japanese

nationality by the time ofthe anival in Japan (the acquisition ofstudent status);

@ Those who change their residence status to that ofother than "Student" after their arrival in Japan;

@ Those who plan to, liom the time of application for the MEXT scholarship program, engage in long-term

research (such as fieldwork or intemship) outside Japan or plan to take a long-term leave ofabsence from

the preparatory educational institution or the college oftechnology (KOSEN).

(9) Others: MEXT Scholarship will be granted those who are willing to contribute to mutual understanding betrveen

Japan and their home country by panicipating in activities at schools and communities during their study in

Japan while contributing to the intemationalization ofJapan. They shall also make efforts to promote relations

between the home country and Japan by maintaining close relations with the university attended after graduation,

cooperating with the conducting of surveys and questionnaires, and cooperating with relevant projects and

events conducted by Japanese diplomatic missions after they return to their home countries.

5. PERIOD OF SCHOLARSIIP
( I ) The scholarship period will last for four years from April 2023 to March 2027. including one-year preparatory

education in the Japanese language and other subjecs due to be provided upon arrival in Japan. For scholarship

grantees majoring in maritime engineering, the scholarship period will be four and a half years, lasting up to

September 2027.

(2) Extension ofperiod ofscholarship: If a grantee graduates from a college oftechnology (KOSEN). is admitted

for enrollment in an advanced course at a college of technology (KOSEN) or in a university as a third-year

transfer student and has outstanding academic achievement that meets certain criteria, hdshe may have the

period ofhis/her scholarship extended upon successful examination by MEXT.

6. SCHOLARSHIP BENEFITS
(l)Allowroc€:117,000yenpermonth.Asupplemental regional allowance of2,000 yen or3,000 yen per month

\a'ill be added to the monthly scholarship amount for the grantees studying or conducting research in specially
designated regions. Due to the situation ofthe Japanese Govemment's budget, the amount ofpayment may be

subject to change each fiscalyear. lfa grantee is absent from the college oftechnology (KOSEN) or preparatory

educational institution for an extended period, the scholarship shall be suspended for that period-

(2) Education Fees: Fees for the entrance examination, matriculation, and tuition at colleges of technology
(KOSEN) and preparatory educational institutions will be paid by MEXT.

(3) Traveling Expenses

O Transportation to Japar: MEXT will stipulate the travel schedule and route, and provide an airline ticket to
grantees who will arrive in Japan during the specified period stated in "4. (6) Arrival in Japan". The airline ticket
will be an economy-class ticket for the flight from the intemalional airport closest to the grantee's residence (in
principle, the country ofnationaliry) to an intemational airport in Japan used on the normal route to the accepting
institution. The grantee shall bear at hiVher own expense all costs related to domestic travel fiom the grantee's

residence to the nearest intemational airport. airport taxes. airport usag€ fees, special taxes necessary for travel,
travel expenses rvithin Japan (including airline transit costs), travel insurance expenses. carry-on luggage or
unaccompanied baggage expenses, etc. The grantee shall also bear at histrer own expense travel and lodging
costs incurred in a third country if the grantee must travsl to a drird country before coming to Japan for visa
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purposes because there are no Japanese diplomatic missions in his/her country, or if there are no direct flights
from the grantee's country ofresidence to Japan. MEXT will provide an economy-class airline ticket fiom the
grantee's country ofresidence to the said third country and from the third country to an intemational airpon in

Japan used on the normal route to the accepting institution. In principle, the address given in the space for "Your
address before departure for Japan" on the application form shall be recognized as the "residence," and the airline
ticket will be arranged for a flight from the intemational airport nearest to that address. Except for cases when

the grantee must travel to a third country to obtain a visa, MEXT will not provide an airline ticket for cases of
travel to Japan from a country other than the grantee's country of residence due to the grantee's personal

circumstances. If a grantee will arrive in Japan before or after the specified period stated in "4. (6) Anival in
Japan", travel expenses will not be paid.

@ Trrtrsportation from Japan: Based on the application by the grantee, MEXT will provide an airline ticket to
grantees who shall graduate the college oftechnology (KOSEN) and reflrm to the home country by the end of
the final month of the period of scholarship (See "5- PERIOD OF SCHOLARSHIP') designated by MEXT.

MEXT shall provide an economy-class airline ticket fiom the intemational airport in Japan used for the normal

route to and from the accepting institution to the intemational airport (in principle, in the country ofnationality)

nearest to the retuming recipient's residence. The grantee shall bear at his/her own expense all costs related to

travel from the grantee's residence in Japan to the nearest international airport, airport taxes, airpon usage fees,

special taxes necessary for travel, travel expenses within the country of nationality (including airline transit

costs), travel insurance expenses. carry-on luggage or unaccompanied baggage expenses, etc. Ifa grantee retums

to the home country before the end ofthe period ofscholarship due to personal circumstances. or reasons stated

in "7. SUSPENSION OF PAYMENT OF SCHOLARSHIP", MEXT will not pay for the retuming travel

exPenses.

lf a grantee continues to stay in Japan after the scholaship period has ended in cases such as proceeding to

further education or being employed in Japan, travel expenses for a temporary retum will also not be paid.

7. SUSPENSION OF PAYMENT OF SCHOLARSHIP
Payment ofthe scholarship will be cancelled for the reasons given below. Should any ofthe follou'ing reasons apply,

the grantee may be ordered to retum a pan of, or all o{ the scholarship paid up to that time. Payment of the

scholarship may also be stopped durin8 the period up to the decision on the disposition ofthe matter.

O A grantee is determined to have made a false statement on his/her application;

@ A grantee violates any anicle of his/her pledge to the Minister of Education, Culture, Sports, Science and

Technology;

@ A grantee violates any Japanese laws and is sentenced and imprisoned for an indefinite period or for a period

ofexceeding I year;

@ A grantee is suspended fiom his.4rer college oftechnology (KOSEN) or preparatory educational institution or

receives other punishment, or is removed from enrollment; as a disciplinary action in accordance with school

regulations of the accepting instirution:

O It has been determined that it witl be impossible for a grantee to complete the course within the standard period

of study because ofpoor academic grades or suspension or absence from the college or preparatory educational

instinrtion;

@ A grantee came to Japan without newly acquiring the "Student" residence status, or changed his/her residence

status to one other thaD "Student";

@ A grantee has receiyed another scholarship (excluding those specified for research expenditures);

@ A grantee proceeds to a more advanced level ofeducation without receiving approval for an extension ofthe

period of the scholarship.

8. SELECTION
(l) The Japanese diplomatic missions will conduct the First Screening ofapplicants by means ofexamination of

submified application documents. writtsn academic examinations and interviews.
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O Subjects ofWritten Academic Examinations (to be undertaken by all apPlicants)

<Fields ofstudy>
(A) Mechanical Engineering (B) Electical and Electtonic Engineering

@ lnformation. Communicarion and Network Engineering (D) Materials Engineeri@(E)Architecture
(F) Civil Engineering (G) Maritime Engineering (H) Other Fields

Chosen Field of Study Sub-iects

(D) .t ese. En ish, Mathematics, and Chemistry

(A). (B),o). (E), (D, (G) Japanese. En lish, Mathematics, and Physics

(H) Ja anese, Eng lish, Mathematics, and either Chemistry or Physics K

X Applicans who combine (I1) and (D) as his/her choice offields of study must undertake Chemistry.

X Applicans who combine (H) and the fields ofstudy other than (D) as his/her choice offielG of study

must undertake Physics.

X Applicans who choose (H) only can designate either Chemistry or Physics in his/her preference. Please

specifo which subject you will undertake on your application form.

@ Calculators and other devices may not be used during the wrinen examinations.

(2) The date and time of the notification of the results of the First Screening will be specified separately by the

Japanese diplomatic nrission in the applicant's countr)': the reasons for the results ofthe screening will not be

disclosed. Those who oass the First Screen!4g tulll[ot necessaiily be selected as the MEXT Scholarship

Students.

(3) Applicana who have passed the First Screening will be recommended to MEXT. MEXT will then conduct the

Second Screening ofthe recommended applicans and decide the scholarship grantees. MEXTselects candidates

from each field ofstudl'.

(4) Applicants will be informed ofthe final selection results by the Japanese diplomatic mission in the applicant's

country by the end of January 2023. The reasons for the results will not be disclosed. Any objections to the

decision on the uniyersity ofplacement will not be accepted-

9. APPLICATION DOCUMENTS
Applicans must submit the following documents to the Japanese diplomatic mission in the country ofthe applicant's
nationality by the designated deadline. The submifted documents will not be retumed.

No
o
0: o.1J Remarks

o Application Form o o Use the FY2023 Application Form- (See Note 4.)

@
Academic transcript(s) for all
school years oflast
school/universitv aft ended

o o
A transcript issued either by the school/univenity
attended or by the 'pplicant's national govemment.
(See Note 5.)

@
Certifi cate(s) of graduation of
school,/university attended

o o
Ifthe applicant has not yet graduated, submit a
certificate ofprospective graduation fiom th€
schooVuniversity. (See Note 6)

o
Recommendation letter from
either a class teacher or
principal oflast school attended

o o Free format. A sample format is available. (See Note
7.)

t Medical certificate o o Use the FY2023 certificate form. (See Note 8.)

Cenificate of enrollment a a Onl.v for those currently enrolled in a university

Certificate oflanguage
proficiency

a
(2 coprcs)

Only in case the applicant has documents attesting to
competency in Japanese or English; submit 2 copies.
No original document necessary. (See Note 9.)

6
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(Note l) Documents indicated by the white circle (O) must be submitted by all the applicans. Documents

indicated by the black circle (O) should be submitted only ifapplicable.
(Note 2) These documents must be written in Japanese or English, or translation in either ofthese languages should

be attached.

(Note 3) The applicants must submit two apDlication Dackets: one is a comnlete set oforisinal documents and the

other is a comDlete set oftheir cooies. Ensure that there is no miss ine information in the apolication form
when printins out. Write the document num berliom O to O (refertothenurnbers in the table above)

in the u ri -ha er of ents

The applicant's photograph to be anached to the Application Form should be ofclear quality. taken within
six months ofsubmission, and printed on paper specially for photographs. The photograph should be 4.5

x 3.5 cm., upper-body, full-faced, no hats. Please write applicant's name and nationality on the back of
the photograph. The photograph data can be pasted to the Application Form and printed out.

Applicants must submit the following documents according to his,/her academic background:
(a) Applicants who are attending, or have graduated from, an upper secondary school: an academic

transcript ofthe upper secondary school;
(b) Applicants who are attending, or have already graduated from, a university: academic transcripts

from both the upper secondary school and the university.

The academic transcripts should show the grade scale applied and the grades eamed by the applicant

in all the subjects studied for each year ofstudy at the school or the university. Those who are currently

attending an upper secondary school or a university must also submit the academic transcript that

covers the period from the year ofenrollment to the term for which grades have been determined ar the

time of application for the scholarship. Those who are attending an upper secondary school or a

university must also submit a transcript when he/she graduates llom that school or universiry by the

time selection results are finalized. In the case that the last school offers a single-structure education

system consisting ofa lower and upper secondary level or a primary and secondary level. the necessary

academic transcripts to be submitted shall cover all school years ofupper secondary education.

Applicants must submit the following documents according to his/her academic background:

(a) Applicants who are attending an upper secondary school: a certificate ofprospective graduation

from the upper secondary school;

(b) Applicants who have already graduated from an upper secondary school: a certificate of
graduation from the upper secondaryOhool;

(c) Applicants who are attending a university: a certificate ofgraduation from the upper secondary

school (in addition, they must submil a @certificate of enrollment.);

(d) Applicants who have already graduated from a universiry: certificates ofgraduation liom both

the upp€r secondary school and the universiqr-

A copy ofthe graduarion certificate is acceptable ifthe copy is attested by an authorized ollcial ofthe

school. Do not submit the originals as the submifted documenb will not be retumed. Those who are

attending an upper secondary school or a university must also submit a certificate of graduation when

he/she graduates from that school or university by the time selection results are finalized.

A recommsndation letter for those who are attending an upper secondary school or a university should be

issued by that school or university they are attending. A recommendation letter for those who graduated

from an upper secondary school or a university should be issued by that school or university

An applicant who applies for "(G) Maritime Engineering" and has vision of less than 0.5 without glasses

must fill in vision ofmore than 0.5 r 'ith glasses on the cenificate form.

lfprinting out the certificates from the lntemet. print out and submit a page showing the applicant's name

and the details ofthe relevant qualification (level, score, etc.). The date ofissue ofthe certificates should

be no earlier than two years from the date ofapplication to the Japanese diplomatic mission.

rl

(Note 4)

(Note 5)

(Nore 6)

(Note 7)

(Note 8)

(Note 9)
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r O. UNAVOIDABLE CIRCUMSTANCES
In the event of unavoidable or unforeseen circumstances, Japanese Govemnrent reseryes the right to change or

cancel the arrival date, scholarship, and contents of the application guidelines here within, at any time before or

after notification ofthe results ofthe final selection.

Unavoidable Circumstances are defined as events whose effects could not reasonably be prevented or controlled by

MEXT or Ministry of Foreign Affairs (inctuding Embassies and Consulate generals of Japan) including but not

limited to acts ofGod, acts ofgovemment (including local govemment, hereafter referred to as government), acts

ofgovernment authorities (including limitations on travel or immigration enacted by the Japanese govemmenl or

other foreign countries' govemment due to the event of infectious disease), compliance with law. regulations or

orders, fire, flooding and torrential rain, earthquakes, acts of war (regardless of a declaration of war), revolt,

revolution or rebellion, strike, or lockout.

rT. NOTf,S
(l ) The grantees are advised to learn, before departing for Japan. the Japanese language and to acquire information

about Japanese weather- climate, customs, college education, and conditions of the college to attend in Japan,

as well as about the difference between the Japanese legal system and that ofhis/her home country.

(2) As the Iirst installment ofthe scholarship payment will be made fiom one month to one and a half months after

the grantee's arrival in Japan, the Brantee is recommended to bring at least approximately US$2,000 with him/her

to Japan to cover immediate living expenses and other necessary expenses.

(3) The scholarship payments will be transferred to the bank account ofJapan Post Bank (JP Bank) opened b1,

each grantee after the arrival in Japan. MEXT will not transfer the scholarship payments to other account.

(4) Grantees must enroll in National Health Insurance (Kokumin Kenko Hoken) upon arrival in Japan

(5) It is suggested that grantees acquire a "My Number Card" upon arrival in Japan

(6) Accommodations:

CD In principle, each grantee will be able to live in a dormitory during the preparatory education. Expenses

relating to accommodations will be bome by the grantee.

@ After entering a college of technology KOSEN), a grantee will be abte to live in a dormitory belonging to
the college. Expenses relating to accommodations *'ill be bome by the grantee.

(7) Information regarding the MEXT Scholarship Students (name, gender, date of birth, nationality, accepring

college/university/graduate school/undergraduate school, field of specialty, period of enrolment, career path

after completion ofscholarship, contact information [address, telephone number, e-mail address]) may be shared

with other relevant goyemment organizations for the purpose ofutilization for intemational students programs

implemented by the Japanese Governnent (support during period of study in Japan, follow-up survey,

improvement of the intemational student system).

Information regarding MEXT Scholarship Studens (excluding date of binh and contact information) may be

included in publicity materials prepared by the Japanese Govemment for promoting the acceptance of
intemalional students in Japan, particularly in order to introduce former MEXT Scholarship Students who are

playing active roles in countries around the world.

These matters are included in the Pledge stipulating rules and regulations which MEXT Scholarship Students

must comply with and submit when they have been granted the Scholarship.

(8) The English texts attached to the Application Guidelines and the Application Form are for complementary use

only. English expressions do not change the Japanese content.

-8-



(9) Ifthere are any questions about the content ofthe written texts in this Application Guidelines or any other matters,

applicantVgrantees should inquire the Japanese diplomatic mission in the country ofthe applicant's nationality

and follow their instructions.

( l0) In addition to lhe regulations stipulated in this Application Guidelines, those that are necessary to implement

the Japanese Govemment Scholarship programs shall be determined by the Japanese Govemment.

9
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2023+tr E *&[T (*ff+++€) E+AB+t +ffi* (H+Ep5+&B+t)
2023 AppLtCATTON FORM FOR iApANESE GoVERNMENT (MEXT) SCHOLARSHTp

(coLLEcE OF TECHN0LOGy (KoSEN) STUDENTS)

1. r14 - yB+*eolev) a),l*< ,E]:le,r',.6:t.
2. *+ri*Eu+tEr\6:1.
3. +€r*f^<trE}3.6;&.
4. Et6Flr*l-{riE;t/jaatL. -9lislELrjr\:t.
x**ff *t:flttrLr.Gt,\lf, ff t:2r\(t*. *4+tair* ot t>
r:GHt5{en'lt. *}t:Eman 7 F v 

^+ 
oqta *t.2t,r<tt. xE*t:

,sri6EFA@+yF7-, tff 6:.L&,-Jg*t.6u B *&FJUG
l?l*ZXl=t6r.rU:rt&RLrJr r"

1 . Type or write neatly by hand in block leners.

2. Use A..bic num€rals (0, 1,2, 3.4...).
3. Write yea6 in weslem calendar.
4. Wrile proper nouns in full witlout abbreviation.

XPersonal dala lilled in his application fodn will only be used for sdolarship
selection pultoses. Contacl infomalion such as email address€s of s€lected
apdications might be us€d by th€ Japanese Govemment i0 order to c.eale academic
netwo*s or to send out relevant informatbo when n€cessary.

EAATOEE INSTRUCTIO

* Sumame A Given name

Xr tz#-Fo*EtstA-l:,-6:t Write your name exacdy as it appears on your passport.

,tr-,/. Mijdle mme
l. *,4 Ottl|^'rl)
Name {in alphabet}

2. ftEq
Gender

E E tltate E ,( Female
Marital Stalus

,E!E#i;r.

4. EI€
Nationality

s. E+Ef€
Japanese Natiomlity

o*
NO

D 8,.Tfiffi?E+E
YES: erpatriation dale

4
vv

F
mm

20
+ E El
yt;v1r mm dd 

I

X6=Attl ss8+4E 2 E Df Ell:HSL/:t<b6:t.
Micants must have been bom oo and afler Ap{il 2, 1 998.

*
yrs

+G Q02A4t1&&)
Ag€ (As of Apdl 1, 2023)

6. t+E E
Date of Birth

5I Ph.[o
(4.5(rnr3.5cn)

6+Ft,/6l--ll,7Lt:11
,,ttiirl,@*tti4-
t.5Io16l:+f,'ltE

trtt<it.
Pasto your pholo o. digital

imale laken wihin 6 monhs.

Wdte your narne and

naliondity o. he back o{ he
pholo.

5:ttIEiBL/:.t<HE*f6:t. An apy'icant r{ilh "permanent resident' or 'long.term residenf slatus must clange his/her status lo
'studenf if selected. 8e aware that application for the original slatus after 'studenl' status is expired may not be necessarily approved.

7-(1)4&ffi
Cunent Address
xgit*ttEl-,it':t.
DO NOT OMT CITY NAI,iE.

EE
Counfy

XEft ffi ,r E X0)E A. EtoA g HHd)ilffi
lfyou qlnenty reside in Japan, what is your cunent residenlstatus?

tr T;d,ftffi|:*Ef 6:trlXEEL<L'\6 The above 'Current Address' will be changed as fdlows

xEEfi,Emn(Etmn.6*Fr=rj6:trltfEftL(i\5Eett. I(2)EEiirttFfJd)rT.IBfrBit:rEt6:trl(ftEL<L\
6 Jl=/t 

^*L- 
&frt;e.^.f 6:t. *lEtr/iL\rtAttf EIll:./Al*16:t. lf lhe cunent address will be changed at the time

of leaving from your counlry, please cieck the box of The above 'Cunenl Address ' will be changed as follows:' and specify the nsrv addross. lf
the cun€fl1 address will not be changed, check lhe box of'Same as above'.

xEEdli,l*ffi,{E#EtEri6Eel*. EE ffif ntrFl*eeria:leEtsL<t \6r\. lr your address

before depadure forJapan is outsade you. home country, do you understand that an aidine ticket to Japan willnot be provided?

I

padure for Japan

trttL\ Or,'r 'i-
NO

(2) x E itftFf
Your address before

E€
Country

x5fittABL,rdr,\it.
DO NOT OMT CTTY NAML

(3)EE[rF'Ei?E,AtC
ftame of Japanese didomatic ollice where you wll apply loa visa issuance

xriBfl*€?-7x-it#mL. EfiEt=fr&t6.^fra+h\6^EAt1?Iaftt5.t. +Bqrrrl6lt&rlafil:ItBt5
:1, Wdte a Japan€ss diplomalic of,ice in ths country of your nationality in referenc€ to tho following webpage of ltre Minislry ot For€rgn Alfai6. Pleas€

consult in advance wih a Japanese diplomatic omce if you are unsure about lhis item.

Embassies & Consulat€s: httpsJfwww.mola.go.jplabouUomb-conE/ovsrlindex.html

XEI6E/jEU. iE E En*- E *g++-,#E &.1:ht:t)ffLt*fi116:tirtlE*1t6EmairTFvTtId^t 6--L"
to write an email address that can be used continuously before, during and affer your slay in JapanYou are suggesled

{5} Email
(4)€EE*E
Phone number

Otrf B Singte

trffilE Mamec

D Flt Same as above.
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8. E&.a Itt
Present slatus

&R+#4
Name of school

oit#a
Emdoyed

$t*fi,z
Name olorganizaton

Etotb
Olhers

9-E*r:&sLt:E
tixrtt+<oe4
5lw
Specialized field of sludy

in high school or

university

10. +E Academic record

INSTRUCTIONS

1. r)**th'a'.*A*gE€*-rtrHtLL<f+Lr:*le 1. Wile your record tmln primery education (elementary sctrool)lo most recenl educalioial level allended

AatB^t A=L" $#A. tsiff*€lt;t,l'T=. only as a tulllime str.bnL &dude kindergarten educabon and nursery sdDol educaton.

z.t +*4F JI*+6.OA rj+;t+,E A;all6aE" (Sl: + 2 wde uE omcid gr.d8rirr y"2r and rnorh in tie srace oI To: yy!'ylmn'. i6x. ln case d 0@b€. inbte

liD+rBnrl1B 
^+9F4*Oll6- 

t*o)8-9E rittfiEo) a{ Seplembergraduatoo und€. !i€ sdloofs academic calendar, Fn'9 Geplsnbei'in tr€s!€.e d'mln'as

ttair+*E J+It*fgE .t ttj6. ) an orra gl"d€tion n!oi$ anioulh $e tem fron Algusi io Sqterte. is a sulnfllel b.e3{.)

3. trt{+Err+*_Ei ot.tt. f+*4E lt:tt4*Jt[+H 3. For rhose xtn6e sbtus is "Expected to gBduale', wile expecled year and monfi ot Eaduaton in the

ZE3lt6:t, space of "To:ryyylnm'.

4. r+:IttBltrZolulttELt:*AI*- EflOtt;ir.r#;e 4. f rh€ epplicant ciooses'Ofier statrs'h he Slalus. indcale lhe delailol shtJs h tle Ranals cdumn.
gEElt:E,\!.6:t. (fl, j!+. it++) (ex. wihdras"r, bave o,absen €)

5. f 

^+tlrtElll1l$+l!tll:6eil6. 
5. Plepalaio.y educalton br univelsity admission 6 incl]ded in upp€rseco.daryeduca66.

6' ri+l+r+6Bsl l:e&L<Lt6Eel:lt' toErSA 
6. tftt" 

"ppti""nt 
has passed he unjversity entrance qualfication. indicate his in he Remaks cdumn.EErEI:le.^.1-6:t.

7. r*UtlttL<L\5BAl:lt. tOtsZrSE*nlEI.;d,^. 7. Any sdoolyearsor levds skipped should be;ndicaled in he Remerks cdumn.

f6;t. (fr:t[SQE*ll -3+Xt*ftr*l:]tES+*) &ample:Upper secondaryedoc€tq] - slipped seni, yearfor he eadygrsduat m.

8' EEoBGIlt+oEl+Ttlldl:' 6tilHf!!$ a. rry* 
"tr"no* 

mdupte scioob at he same telelol€ducatbn dire b moyig horrse or readftissio too++tr:*FL(ttf:flelt. EUf l:Efio+lioaEzEe . .. ".. . . .

-t6:e" universty. wrile a[ he sc]roob in fie sar* cdumn

9- Ttat:I*:,L/jL\qett. t'l$t:idi.r6:t+,EtE. Lt\ L You may use a separare piec€ ot paper if i\6 spac6 below is insuffcjenl ln such e cese, deas€
L?o{elt. ,[ffi]:t?7\t 6EtgE-{ 4=L, iMicete lhet lhe informalion is on a separaie page.

*HEqW
Educational level

+?;4
Sdod name

ffia$
Location

,r.+&d+,F(Eia)+E
Year E otqrh o, €nruilnErit E

graduali,l (erpeded b Eaduate)

B++*
M ofsdDding

anende.d

+*u(;i
Sialus

ffi;EIFH
Refiarks

+TJ+,*A(4r+li)
PriYlary E&celixl

{Bemeitlry Sdlod)

fi.rI Cilyrlom

From
+ E

+;E
To

+ H
yrs

Birs+3*H(++&)
Lower Secondary

Educalio.i(Middle

SchodlJunior High

SdDd)

fi . lt Cily/Iorvn

,^+
From

F

+:t
To

+ F

+
yrs

fts++*H
( ntlra./

Uppe. Secondary

Education

((Senio0 High

Srcd)

ii'fI C yno*i

n.+
From

+

+,8
To

+ E

+
yrs

ErF#*(x++s)
Iediary(Higher)

Educatm
(UndergGduate)

n'+
Frcm

+ F

To
F

+
yrs

+*
Gradualed

+*Eil
?alb.

Oher sliatus

2023+48 1 E 6Ao);EIo+#*HB++fi
Totalyears of schooling attended as ofApril 1, 2023

+
yrs

SEB*rF Remarts
(.tEollEtrl?I*tlrtlr'lel,alllEr5.t)

You n1., ula tu space , ['G sp€c3 ol [r€ ato\€ Flrrari
cdlm ir i!$ficinl

o+E
Studenl

+

tr
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1 f . iE*l:E*rlE,A.E#!El:l*Et*u/::tn(66f\.,rib. i&*l=Ee4E,\g+ttL<*H*tt:*
r*6*fi*.4<b6"
Have you been awarded a Japanese Govemment (MEXD SdDlarship in tle pasp lf YES', you are NOT eligible to apply.

trt\t\i.
NO

trttr\
YES

xiE*l:EffiLf:*s#rtx#I*+€E++t:E Ef 5t\6:t\TBrd)€e tt*iiil:Erf./A\fBt:ffi'df 6:&" r you a.e
unsule whether previously awarded fnanqal aid coaresponds lo a MEXT Schola6hip or not, please consult in advance with a Japanese diplomalic offce.

12. E ,F&ffi (AflA+ib) X++ft'lEl:t 6+bal a/J - L Qo22+E*+:sl.#ffiba E,J - t^a)t *6
#*bt**ft.al o,J, L&.1.,,2023+EX+&X*ffiha) a 71 ti t:trHv<tt6r1.. tirB@ E tl&H
( *Sfl+€) *++ LA&Alc.#'bir*Ltjl \. Are you applying fcr any otlrer Japanese Govemment (MExr) scldachips
(induding tE Fograms for wtidr schdarship payments wfl begin in FY2022, although tlEi. fnal sdeclion resLtls have nol been decided
yet, and tle p.ograms tor whidr schdarship paymenls will begin in FY2023)? lt is not dlou,ed to apply for oher Japanese Goveinmenl
(MEXf) SctElarships at he same lime.

Et\t\i
NO

ot*r\
YES

13.(1) *f;ilEr:j64+etE#L. E *&tr (*f,+++€) r_1,l0)&EE( E E&ffiHHA6il) r,'BX+rh+
tE#. xr*g&?t'c66n..
Are you receiviq or scheduled to be receiving any scholarship from any organization other than the Japanese Clovemrnent
(MEXI) (induding an organization of your home counlry govemmenl) logether wib the MEXI Scholarship?

x rrtL\JoEe. *4++ttBo)x+*off {6r*aDattrjL\t:&). +6{Er:HH*t Eo&+#oE*t H )LLri'd tuttti.ljl \;tZ4*L<trAi\"
lf YES', do yoll understand you must cancd ottEr sddarships afEI selected tor MEXI ScholaBhip Studenl since it is

not allored to receive other schdarships together wih he MEXT Schdarship?

El l, \L\i
NO

trr*r\
YES

tr ttL\
YES

Et\t\z
NO

lfyou are receiving or applying for other schdarships, please specity the name of the sponsor, scholaBhip pe od, schohrship amount, etc

*+#o€6.St5.*S
tlame of sponsor, pe.iod and

amount of he scholarship

14. Ef<o#g€&,}s&.rf+F5q E
P.efered field of study and maiors elemeats

N g)?,fr\#t E.tt'jw t: Eq i*t6 i /j e F5 r5 E +l r\6xr,-c;z,r\f 5;t"
Selecl hom ttle Aonex'Majors and Related Key Terms for Fields of Study".

4&5iry,Z
Name of lleld of study

*E
No.

t/i+P3trE lg€
Name of majors elemenls

H1#=
First choice

H2*g
Seond choic€

x3#4
Third choice

xtldt:#.r.Lt:rEglattglh\t H.<ofui orlo +E*ate. I t + J\ttt bE Ja Eb6ad trt*
Sf 5n'iEfri-5:t. Applicants who filled "H. Oh€r Fi€lds" only in the above first to third choices musl cioose

a subject 'Chemistql or "Physics' for written academic examinations.

alt+
Chemislry

EVrE
Physics

15. 6gEffi Reasons for selection of field of study and majors elements

Xla.rB.r.Lt:EHE E l:rt\<. {Egf 64HUlftfi l=Ae.r.3-5-t"
Speciry he reasons why you selected each 'field of study' and 'majoc elements' in sectioo 14

H1#g
First choice

!82#*
Second choice

H3#=
Third choice

3

F

tEs
I coae

F



J6. E *l:Bt,Dtt?r:e2r.
Itl*lil,5\"
What was the trigger for having an

interest in Japan?

17. E*g+0)i[*tfiu<E
fitfiE0)t:&l:tO&i/iF
Btii(t*5t*i<tr6r\.
what kirds d U ngs do FU hot ytu can

contrbrlo h Japan aod you hotn€ cdmty
trDugh your epenence of sludyrng in

Japan?

18. eE+'
Language ability

H{-'lE/l Reading I(3En writing #f frEl: Speaiing E<6E, Listening

E ti* Japanese

tatt
Others

( )

X3r\BotB e-r+trt6;t
Self-rate on a scale of 3 lo 0,

2: E Good 1 =EI Fak o = TFI Poor

le. E *tEtE, (H8)
JapalEso laryuage q(difcatons

Ef;."
f,E,ra{

g*.

JLPT

v^'t
levd

NH za+b
other

ig!) Ba3+tslliE+iE) ooo/.504
Er.) EJU J4re sdE OOO a50

20. x;EtE,J (H6)
English language qualifi calioos

TOEFL

]BI
IELTS

Olher type

()
21. RAOHOEIEOIIS* Contact person in your home country in case of emergency

*.e
Name

*iffi
Relationship

4G.fr
Curent address

HJE
Occl]pation

aitis*/F^x*E
Plpne / Facsimile number

Email

22. Et^Ofiffi&(,1;*CE Pasl visits or stays in Japan List from your most recent visits.

Sf.l Period Elh E tl Purpose

From + E To + B

From
4
ww

F To E

+ar12023+E E *&ffi (**ttf++€) E+f; g++s*etrt:Edffi *tu(L\6sEef ^<7#
I understand and accept all the conditions stated in the Application Guidelines for Japanese Govemment (ME,|(T)

Scholarship for FY2023, and upon confirmation o{ my qualifications for application as stated above, I hereby apply for
tris scholarship.

+fia=e
Applicants signature

+;I+E E
Date of application

20+
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E
month

E

4

4EE English

3 =E Excellent
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Other

day



JAPANESE GOVERNMENT (MEXT) SCHOL.ARSHIP RECOMI{ENDATION FORM

Applicant' s N.ne ebase priot)

(suIna'tre) (Given name) (Middle name)

To the Applicant : Please fill in your full nane above- Give this form and an envelope marked "coofdenti.l' and addressed to -vours€f to the person you

have asked to recommend you. Ask this person to place the completed form in th€ envelope, seal the envelope, si8n across the seal, and send il back to

you. Submit lhe unop€ned envelope with your application to the Japanese Enbassy/Consulate General-

RecomneDder's name

To the Recopmender : Please respond to the lollowing questions. Please type or print. After completing this form, piace it in the envelope provided, seal

the env€lope. sign across rhe seal, and retum il to the applicant. This recommenilation is a r€quirpd part of the applic5tioa p.ocess and to be used for

admi$ions purposes only; pmmpt retum to t}le candidale is imponant- MEXT appreciates your assistance and could like to assure you tha! your comments

will be caretully considered.

Title and lnstitorion

Address (eilher votk or home)

Telephone:

1 . During which period oftim€ have you had the most frequent coDtact sith the applicant? From to-

2. what was lhe narue ofyour r€lationship?

3. In eh.t aleas does the applicant need imgoveme or goyth?

4. Plesse comment on the applicant' s interyersonal skils. How well does he or she vork vithiD ! team?

5 . Hov pould you describe the applicant s l€adership skils?

6 . Please comnent oD tle applicant' s de8re€ of selFcoDfdence.

7. Plense comnent on the applicant s personal chamcter

8. Please indicate your ovemll evaluation ofthe applicant for. Japanese Govemment (MEXT) &holarship.

( ) Stronely recoffn€od ( ) Recommend ( ) Recommend rvitt teservation

Signature Da!e

9 . Please vrire vhatever additional conments you would like to make aboua the applicant' s potenrial for gradulte study in J6pao and potendal for becomina

a responsible, efective person for your country. Additional pages may be attached, and the back page of this fonn can also be used.

Note: Any other formats of recommendation letter will be accepted'



&=EPffi= (2023+EfiE)
(EB0r.;ts-}.ur651-a)
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CERTIFICATE 0F HEALTH (for 2023)
(lo be clm*ted by lhe exa,ninirE fiysician)

Please iillqJt (PRINT/TYPE) in Japan€se or English.

KZ
Nasle Surname tf Given narne Z lViddle name iF,lli--h

t+B\
Gender

DBtri ale
?ma 2

E+HE
Daie of Birlh

+E E
mm dd

ical examination
1

(1)
kgri

mmHgmmHg,' trA OB trAB OO trRH + trRH -Blood

(4)

Regular Normal

tr I
(6) &rl Eyesshl

within six months
2

x etaminations of chest

with or contacl leDses

x 6'
B$/6. tR

Describe lhe cordition ol lunqs.
1&FZ+FE
Dale of X-l"y

E
id

+E
)4)|L,AE I

Film No. I
(1 \orl.ial

ied

tf

Nomal

Nc.nal

3 . rflE;AEq0)fiS
Disease currentlv beinq treated

- fr No E Yes : fi8 lisease

fi8Name =i#Btuq/kfr+Date of recovery
/under lreatment

fi8Name
'tiaFfi/.,ef,+
i Date of recovery
i /under treitrnenl

4 E&fi
Pest illness/disorder

ffi+,
TuberculosE

<-u7
Mahrh

<o>ftffi'4f.
O*ler coflruni(*le dsease

Tl"lllv
Epilepsy

gEE
Kidney dbease

,LEE
Heart dbease

A\qanaEulr|ttEftAWm
lraa+xil^.6€mg<5v
tt \l'e$f *t- )1r., L't rq 6z
'-
Please check and fil in lhe date cf
recoveryi under realnent
lf NoT conhacted any of lhern in the

past, phrse check 'l,lone'.
ffiFxfi
Diabetes

*flvvJr+-
Dn g alleqy

*F#&E
Psychosis

trlmf*ffF=
Funclbnal disoder in lhe^ft(,

None

&E
Laboratory tEsb

5

orotein
)8fi

occult blood
(1),8&6

Urinalysis:
IE

glucose

{aem&a
Anemia tesl

fr)n
ESR

Hmrx
WBC count -c'T 

ldl
Hernoqlobin

€fi
Anemia

(ru/ I )(AST) yGTP (u/l)(3)r+*6E&6
LFT

GPT
(ALT]

(u/r)

6. E'frO?bfr.Se
Physician's impressim of thc applicanfs health

s*it6!i6fi . rE*oaett i6nti'toE:E,}'-FaL \.

Plerse fi{ h if t|e appk3nt needs tegda rEdca[bn o. lreatneflt

7 . ln view of the applicar 's history and the above ,indings, is

it your observation lhat his/her heahh slatus is adequde to

pursue studies in Japan? 
=Etotter:. 

EE &EoE*r\5tEr,T. ri

E YES tti.r E NO o.u.ar

XPlease be sure to check either "YES' or'NO". ll you do not

check 'YES', the Embassy will OT aeept the application.
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APPLICATION GUIDELINES
JAPANESE GOVERNMENT (MEXT) SCHOLARSHTP FOR 2023

(SPECIALIZED TRAINING COLLEGE STUDf, NTS)

The Ministry of Education, Culture, Sports, Science and Technology (MEXT) of Japan offers scholarships to

intemational studens who wish to study at Japanese specialized training colleges as Specialized Training College

Students under the Japanese Govemment (MEXT) Scholarship Program as follows.

I. DEFINTIION OF'SPECIALIZED TRAINING COLLEGE STI]DENTS"
Those who are enrolled in a possecondary cou6e at a specialized training college. or who are receiving preparatory

education in the Japanese language and other subjects prior to placement at the specialized training college.

(A) Technology
(D) Business

(B) Personal Care and Nutrition
(E) Fashion and Horne Economics

(C) Education and Welfare
(F) Culture and General Education

(2) Choosepreierred subject(s) Ilom the "Name ofSubjects" listed in the chosen field ofstudy on theAnnex "Majors

and Related Subjects for Fields ofStudy". Applicants may enter a first and second choice of subjects iiom the

same field ofstudy.

(Note I ) Applicants rvho choose "Other Subjects" in the field of (A) to (F) are required to speciry what kind of
subjects they want to study in "Preferred Field ofSnrdy and Subjects in Japan" and "Reasons for Selection

ofFieldofStudyandSubjecs,,ontheapplicationform.@
which are not specified as "Name of Subiects" and "Main Leamins Contents" in the Annex "Maiors and

Related Subiects for Fields of Study". his/her app lications will be reiected and the applicants must

withdraw from the sqholarship selection. (Examples of subjects: medicine. nursing, biology, psychology,

aircraft piloting. etc.)

3. PREPARATORY EDUCATION AND STUDY AT SPECIALIZED TRAINING COLLEGE
(l) Preparatory Education

O Each grantee will be enrolled at a preparatory educational institution designated by MEXT for the first year

of the scholarship period. The preparatory course is a one-year intensive course in the Japanese language,

Japanese affairs, and other subjects necessary for preparation for proceeding to a specialized training college.

€) A grantee who has completed the preparatory course will go on to a specialized training college designated

by MEXT. Ifa grant€e is determined to be incapable of completing the preparatory course, his/her scholarship

will be cancelled and he/she will be required to retum to his/her home country.

(2) Specialized Training College

@ The specialized training college which the grantee who has completed the preparatory course enrolls will be

decided by MEXT upon consultation with the college concemed. No objection by the grantee against the

decision will be allowed.

@ A grantee of this scholarship will be enrolled into a postsecondary course of a specialized training college

requiring graduation from an upper secondary school for entrance and receive professional education for two

2. FIELDS OF STUDY
Those vho apply for a specialized training college student must choose a field of study in accordance with the

following procedure and fill in "Preferred field ofstudy and subjects in Japan" on the application form-

( I ) Choose a preferred field ofstudy tom among (A) to (F) below.

-t-



years prior to g.aduation. A grantee who graduates will be awarded a diploma'

@ All classes will be given in the Japanese language.

(3) Change of Field ofStudy and Transfer to Another Institution

O A grantee rvill not be permitted ro change his/her field of study during the study at preparatory educational

institution and special ized training college.

@ A grantee will not be permitted to transfer to another educational institution during the period of the

preparatory education course and the course at the specialized training college-

4. QUALTFICATIONS AND COI{DITIONS
MEXT accepts applications from intemational students for study in Japan who satis! the following qualifications

and conditions. Its aim is to fosrer human resources who will become bridges offriendship between the grantee's

country and Japan through study in Japan and u ho will contribute to the development of both counlries and the

wider world.

(t) Natiorality: Applicants must have the nationality ofa country that has diplomatic relations with Japan. An

applicant who has Japanese nationality at the time ofapplication is not eligible. However, persons with dual

nationality who hold Japanese nationaliry and whose place ofresidence at the time ofapplication is outside of
Japan are eligible to apply as long as they choose the nationality ofthe other country and renounce their Japanese

nationality by the date of &eir arrival in Japan (the acquisition of student status). The First Screening must be

conducted at the Japanese Embassy or Consulate (hereinafter referred to "Japanese diplomatic mission") in the

country ofwhich the applicant chooses the nationality.

(2) Age: Applicants, in principle. must be bom between on or after April 2, 1998. However, applicants who satisry

the following @ condition ofAcademic Background must be l8 years ofage or older at the time ofadmission

to a university in Japan.

Exceptions are limited to cases in which MEXT deems that the applicant could not apply within the eligible age

limit due to the situation or circumstances of the applicant's country (military sewice obligation, loss of
educational opportunities due to disturbances of waq etc.) Personal circumstances (financial situation, family
circumstances, state ofhealth, circumstances related to applicant's university or place ofemployment, etc.) will
not be considered for exceptions.

(3) Academic Background: Applicants must satisry any one ofthe following conditions.

O Applicants who have completed l2 years of schooling in countries other than Japan. (Applicants who will
meet the above condition by March 2023 are eligible.)

@ Applicants who have completed studies at a school equivalent to a Japanese upper secondary school in

countries other than Japan. (Applicants who will meet the above condition by March2023 are eligible.)

@ Applicants who have successfully passed an academic qualification examination that is €quivatent to the

completion of [2 years of schooling in countries other than Japan. (Applicants who will meet the above

condition by March 2023 are eligible.)

@ Other than the above O. O and @ conditions, applicants who are eligible for enrollment in a

postsecondary course at a specialized training college at the rime ofapplication.

(4) Japanese Language: Applicants must be rvilling lo leam Japanese. Applicants must be interested in Japan and

tre willing to deepen their understanding of Japan before and after arriving in Japan. ln addition, in principle,

applicants must be willing to receive specialized training college education in Japanese.

-2-



(5) Health: Applicants must submit a health cenificate in the prescribed format signed by a physician atlesting that

the applicant has no physical or mental conditions hindering the applicant's study in Japan.

(6) Arrival in Japan: In principle, applicants must be able to arrive in Japan between April l, 2023, and April 7,

2023. Departure from the home residence should be on or aller April I , 2023.

Excluding cases in which MEXT deems as unavoidable circumstances, the applicant must withdraw from this

scholarship program if the applicant cannot arrive in Japan by the end of the specified period above which

decided by MEXT or the accepting preparatory educational institution.

(7) Visa Requirement: An applicant shall, in principle, newly obtain a "Student" visa at the Japanese diplomatic

mission located in the applicant's country ofnationality, and enter Japan with the residence status of"Sudent-"
Accordingly, even if the applicant already has other residence slatus ("Permanent resident," "Long-term

resident," etc.). the applicant must change it to the "Student" status and re-enter Japan- Moreover, the applicant

should be aware that afler expiration ofthe status as a MEXT Scholarship student and even ifthe student again

applies for their original resident status of"Permanent resident" or "Long-term resident," such resident statuses

might not be necessarily granted. The applicant should also be aware that the scholarship will be cancelled if
he/she arrived in Japan without a newly obtained "Student" yisa.

(8) Non-Eligibility: Those rvho meets any one of the following conditions are ineligible. If identified ineligible

after being selected as a scholarship student, he /she must withdraw from the scholarship.

(f Those who are military personnel or military civilian employees at the time oftheir arrival in Japan or during

the period ofthe payment ofthe scholarship;

(2 Those who cannot arrive in Japan by the last date of the period specified by MEXT or the accepting

institution;

@ Those who are previous grantees ofJapanese Govemment (MEXT) Scholarship programs (including those

who withdraw liom the scholarship program after the arrival in Japan). The Monbukagakusho Honors

Scholarship for Privately-Financed lnternational Students is not included in the Japanese Govemment

(MEXT) Scholarship programs;

@ Those rvho are currently also applying to anothq program under the Japanese Govemment (MEXT)

Scholarship system. This includes the programs for which scholarship payments will begin in FY2022,

although their final selection results have not been decided yet, and the programs for which scholarship

payments will begin in FY2023;

@ Those who are already enrolled in a Japanese university or other institution with a residence status of
"Student," or who are going to be enrolled, or plan to enroll, in a Japanese universiry or other institution

as a privately-financed intemational student llom the time of application to the MEXT scholarship

program in the applicant's country until the commencement of the period for payment of the MEXT

scholarship. However, this stipulation does not apply to privately-financed intemational students who,

even though they are enrolled, or are planning to enroll. in a Japanese university or other institution,

verifiably complete their studies before the stan ofthe scholarship payment period, retum lo their home

country at the time of the scholarship application, and newly acquire the "Student" residence status and

come to Japan;

@ Those who are planning to receive scholarship money from an organization other than MEXT (including a

govemment organization of the applicant's country) on top ofthe scholarship money provided by MEXT

after the stan ofthe scholarship payment period;

@ Those who are expected to graduate at the time ofapptication and cannot sadsry the condition ofacademic

background by the deadline given;

@ Holders of dual nationaliry at the time of application who cannot verifi that they will give up Japanese
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nationality by the time ofthe arrival in Japan (the acquisition ofstudent status);

@ Those who change their residence status to that of other than "Student" aft€r their arrival in Japan;

@ Those who plan to, from the time of application for the MEXT scholarship program, engage in long-term

research (such as fieldwork or intemship) outside Japan or plan to take a long-term leave ofabsence from

the preparatory educational institution or the specialize training college.

(9) Others: MEXT Scholarship will be granted those who are willing to contribute to mutual understanding between

Japan and their home country by participating in activities at schools and communities during their study in

Japan while contributing to the intemationalization ofJapan. They shall also make effons to promote relations

between the home country and Japan by maintaining close relations with the university attended after graduation,

cooperating with the conducting ofsurveys and questionnaires and cooperating with relevant projects and events

conducted by the Japanese diplomatic mission after they retum to their home countries.

5. PERIOD OF SCHOLARSHIP
( I ) The scholarship period will last forthree years from April 2023 to March 2026, including one-year preparatory

education in the Japanese language and other subjects due to be provided upon arrival in Japan.

(2) Extension ofperiod of scholarship: If grantee graduates liom a specialized training college, is admitted for

enrollment in a Japanese universiry as a third-year transfer student and has outstanding academic achievement

that meets certain criteria, he/she mal have the period of his/her scholarship extended upon successful

examination by MEXT.

6. SCHOI-ARSH IP BEI\IEFITS
(l) Allowance: I17,000 yen per month. A supplemental regional allowance of2.000 yen or 3,000 yen per month

will be added to the monthly scholarship amount for the grantees studying or conducting research in specially

designated regions. Due to the situation ofthe Japanese Govemment's budget, the amount of payment may be

subject to change each fiscal year If a grantee is absent fiom the specialized training college or preparatory

educational institution for an extended period, the scholarship shall be suspended for that period.

(2) Education Fecs: Fees for the entrance examination, matriculation, and tuition at specialized training colleges

and preparatory educational institutions will be paid by MEXT.

(3) Traveling Expenses:

O Transportatior to Japan: MEXT u.ill stipulate the travel schedule and route. and provides an airline ticket to

grantees who will arrive in Japan during the specified period stated in '?. (6) Arrival in Japan". The airline ticket
u'ill be an economy-class ticket for the flight fiom the intemational airpon closest to the grantee's residence (in

principle, the country ofnationality) to an intemational airport in Japan used on the normal route to the accepting

institution. The grantee shall bear at his/her own expense all costs related to domestic travel from the grantee's

residence to the nearest intemational airport, airpon taxes, airpon usage fees, special taxes necessary for trayel,

trdvel expenses within Japan (including airline transit costs), travel insurance expenses, carry-on luggage or
unaccompanied baggage expenses, etc. The grantee shall also bear at his/her own expense travel and lodging

costs incurred in a third country if the grantee must travel to a third country before coming to Japan for visa

purposes because there are no Japanese diplomatic missions in his/her country, or ifthere are no direct flights
from the grantee's country of residence to Japan. MEXT will provide an economy-class airline ticket fiom the

gmntee's country of residence to the said third colntry, and fiom the third country to an intemational airport in

Japan used on the normal route to the accepting institution. [n principle. the address given in the space for "Your

address before departure for Japan" on the application form shall be recognized as the "residence," and the airline

lick€t will be arranged for a flight from the intemational airport nearest to that address. Except for cases when

the grantee must travel to a third country to obtain a visa, MEXT will not provide an airline ticket for cases of
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travel to Japan from a country other than the grantee's country of residence due to the grantee's personal

circumstances. If a grantee will arrive in Japan before or after the specified period stated in "4. (6) Arrival in
Japan", travel expenses will not be paid.

@ Transportation from Japan: Based on the application by the grantee, MEXT will provide an airline ticket to

grantees who shall graduate the specialized training college and retum to the home country by the end of the

final month of the period of scholarship (See "5. PERIOD OF SCHOLARSHIP'). MEXT shall provide an

economy-class airline ticket from the intemational airport in Japan used for the normal route to and from the

accepting institution to the intemational airpon (in principle, in the countrv ofnationality) nearest to the retuming

recipient's residence. The grantee shall bear at his^rer own expense all costs related to travel from the grantee's

residence in Japan to the nearest intemational airport, airport taxes, airport usage fees, special taxes necessary

for travel, travel expenses within the country of nationaliry (including airline transit costs), travel insurance

expenses. carry-on luggage or unaccompanied baggage expenses. etc. If a grantee retums to the home country

before the end of scholarship payment period due to personal circumstances, or reasons stated in *7-

SUSPENSION OF PAYMENT OF SCHOLARSHIP" below, MEXT will not pay for the retuming travel

expenses.

lf a grantee continues to stay in Japan after the scholanhip period has ended in cases such as proceeding to

further education or being employed in Japan, travel expenses for a temporary retum will also not be paid.

7. SUSPENSION OF PAYMENT OF SCHOLARSHIP

Payment ofthe scholarship will be cancelled for the reasons given below. Should any ofthe following reasons apply,

the grantee may be ordered to retum a part of, or all oi the scholarship paid made up to that time. Payment ofthe

scholarship may also be stopped during the period up to the decision on the disposition ofthe matter.

O A grantee is determined to have made a false statement on his/her application;

@ A grantee violates any article of his/her pledge to the Minister of Education, Culture, Sports, Science and

Technology;

@ A grantee violates any Japanese laws and is sentenced and imprisoned for an indefinite period or for a period

ofexceeding I year;

@ A grantee is suspended from his/her specialized training college or preparatory educational institution or

receives other punishment, or is removed from enrollment; as a disciplinary action in accordance with school

regulations of the accspting institution:

@ It has been determined that it will be impossible for a grantee to complete the course within the standard period

of study because of poor academic grades or suspension or absence from the specialized training college or

preparatory educational instirution;

@ A grantee came to Japan without newly acquiring th€ "Studenf' residence status, or changed hisfter residence

status has changed to one other than "Student";

@ A grantee has received another scholarship (excluding those specified for research expenditures);

@ A grantee proceeds to a more advanced level of education without receiving approval for an extension ofthe

period of the scholarship.

E. SELECTION
(l ) The Japanese diplomatic missions will conduct the First Screening of apPlicants by means of examination of

submitted application documents, written academic examinations and interviews-

O Subjects of Written Academic Examinations (to be undertaken by all applicants): Japanese, English, and

Mathematics.

@ Calculators and other devices may not be used during the written exanlinations.

(2) The date and time of the notification of the results of the First Screening will be specified separately by the

Japanese diplomatic mission in the applicant's country; the reasons for the results ofthe screening will not be



disclosed Those who the First Screen inp u ill not necessaril be selected as the MEXT Scholarshi Students

(3)Applicants who have passed the First Screening rvill be recommended to MEXT. MEXTwill then conduct the

Second Screening ofthe recommended applicants and decide the scholarship grantees. MEXT selects candidates

from each field of study.

(4) Applicants will be informed ofthe final selection resuls by the Japanese diplomatic mission in the applicant's

country by the end of January 2023. The reasons for the results will not be disclosed. Any objections to the

decision on the university ofplacement will not be accepted.

9. APPLICATION DOCUMENTS
Applicants must submit the following documents to the Japanese diplomatic mission in the country ofthe applicant's

nationality by the designated deadline- The submitted documents will not be retumed.

(Note l) Documents indicated by dre white circle (O) must be submitted by all the applicans. Documents

indicated by the black circle (O) should be submitted onty ifapplicable.
(Note 2) These documents must be w tten in Japanese or English, or translation in either ofthese languages should

be attached.

(Note 3) The aoolicants must submit two application Dackets one is a comDlete set oforisinal documenb and the

No. Documents
o o

o Remarks

o Application Form o o
Academic ranscript(s) for all
school years oflast
schooUunivenity attended

o o
A transcript issued either by the school/university
attended or by the applicant's national
sovemment. (See Note 5.)

Cenificate(s) of graduation of
school/univenity attended

o o
lfthe applicant has not yet gnduated, submil a
certificate ofprospective graduation from the
school/university. (See Note 6.)

@
Recommendation letter fiom either
a class teacher or principal oflast
school anended

o o Free format. A sample is available. (See Note 7.)

Medical certificate o C Use the FY2023 cenificate form.

Certifi cate of enrollment a o Onl) for those currently enrolled in a university.
Certifi cate of universiqv enrollment
qualifi cation examination

a a Only for those who pass the university enrollmenl
qualification examination. (See Note 6 and 8.)

o Certificate of language proficiency a
(2 copies)

Only in case applicant has documents attesting to
competency in Japanese or English; submit 2
copies. No original document necessary. (See Note
e.)

other is a comDlete set oftheir coDies. Ensure that there is no missins information in the apolication form

when orintinq out. Write the document number liom O to @ (referto the numbers in the table above)

in the upper right-hand corner ofthe first paee for all the documents.

(Note 4) The applicant's photograph to be attached to the Application Form should be ofclear quality, taken within

six months ofsubmission, and printed on paper specially for photographs, The photograph should be 4.5

x 3.5 cm., upper-body, full-faced, no hats. Please write applicant's name and nationality on the back of
the photograph. The photograph data can be pasted to the Application Form and printed out.

(Note 5) Applicants must submit the following documents according to his/her academic background:
(a) Applicants who are attending, or have graduated from, an upper secondary school: an academic

ranscript ofthe upper secondary school

Use the FY2023 Application Form. (See Note 4.)

l/
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(Note 6)

(Note 7)

(Note 8)

(Nore 9)

(b) Applicants who are attending. or have already graduated fiom, a university: academic transcripts

of both the upper secondary school and the university.

The academic transcripts should show the grade scale applied and the grades eamed by the applicant

in all the subjects studied for each year ofstudy at the school or the university. Those who are currenlly
attending an upper secondary school or a university must also submit the academic transcript that

covers the period from the year of enrollment to the term for which grades have been determined at the

time of application for the scholarship. Those who are attending an upper secondary school or a

universiry must also submit a transcript when he/she graduates fiom that school or university by the

time selection results are finalized. In the case that the last school offers a single-structure education

system consisting ofa lower and upper secondary level or a primary and secondary level, the necessary

academic transcripts to be submitted shall cover all school years ofupper secondary education.

Applicants nrust submit the following documents according to his/her academic background:

(a) Applicants who are attending an upper secondary school: a certificate of prospective graduation

from the upper secondary school:

(b) Applicans who have already graduated from an upper secondary school: a certificate ofgraduation

from the upper secondary school;

(c) Applicants u'ho are attending a university: a certificate of graduation from the upper secondary

school (in addition, they must submit a @certificate of enrollment.);

(d) Applicans who have already graduated from a university: certificates ofgraduation from both the

upper secondary school and the university.

A copy ofthe graduation certificate and the certificate ofuniversity enrollment qualification €xamination

is acceptable ifthe copy is attested by an authorized official ofthe university or an examination authority.

Do not submit the originals as the submitted documents will not be retumed, Those who are attending

an upper secondary school or a university must also submit a certificate of graduation when he/she

graduates from that school or university by the time selection results are finalized.

A recommendation letter for those who are attending an upper secondary school or a university should be

issued by that school or university they are attending. A recommendation letter for those who graduated

Aom an upper secondary school or a university should be issued by that school or university.

For applicants with "@Certificate ofuniversiry enrollment qualification examination", this document

may be submitted in place of documents No. C2). (3) and Q).

Ifprinting out the certificates from the Intemet, print out and submit a page showing the applicant's name

and the details ofthe relevant qualification (level, score, etc.). The date ofissue of the certificates should

be no earlier than two years from the date ofapplication to the Japanese diplomatic mission.

I O. I.]NAVOIDABLE CIRCUMSTANCES
ln the event of unavoidable or unforeseen circumstances, Japanese Govemment reserves the right to change or

cancel the arrival date, scholarship, and contents of the application guidelines here within, at any time before or

after notification ofthe results ofthe final selection.

Unavoidable Circumstances are defined as events whose effects could not reasonably be prevented or controlled by

MEXT or Ministry of Foreign Affairs (including Embassies and Consulate generals of Japan) including but not

limited to acts ofGod, acts ofgovemment (including local govemment, hereafter referred to as govemment), acts

ofgovemment authorities (including limitations on travel or immigration enacted by the Japanese Sovemment or

other foreign countries' government due to the event of infectious disease), compliance with law, regulations or

orders, hre, flooding and torrential rain, earthquakes, acts of war (regardless of a declaration of war), revolt,

revolution or rebellion. strike, or lockout-
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I t. NOTES
( | ) The granrees are advised to leam, before depaning for Japan, the Japanese language and to acquire information

about Japanese weather. climate, customs, college education, and conditions ofthe university to attend in Japan,

as well as about the difference between the Japanese legal system and that of his,iher home country.

(2) As the first installment ofthe scholarship payment will be made from one month lo one and a halfmonths after

the grantee's arrival in Japan, the grantee is recommended to bring at least approximately US$2,000 with

him-/her to Japan to cover immediate living expenses and other necessary expenses.

(3) The scholarship payments will be transferred to the bank account of Japan Post Bank (JP Bank) opened by

each grantee after the arrival in Japan. MEXT will not transfer the scholarship payments to other account.

(4) Grantees must enroll in National Health Insurance (Kokumin Kenko Hoken) upon anival in Japan

(5) It is suggested that grantees acquire a "My Number Card" upon arrival in Japan

(6) Accommodations:

O In principle, each grantee will be able to live in a dormitory during the preparatory education. Expenses

relating to accommodations will be bome by the grantee.

@ After entering a specialized training college, a grantee will be able to continue to live in the aforementioned

dormitory or other residential accommodations introduced by the college. Expenses relating to

accommodations will be bome by the grantee.

(7) Information regarding the MEXT Scholanhip Students (name, gender, date of birth, nationality, accepting

college/universiry/graduate school/undergraduate school, field of specialty. period of enrolment, career path

after completion ofscholarship, contact information [address, telephone number, e-mail address]) may be shared

with other relevant govemment organizations for the purpose of utilization for overseas students programs

implemented by the Japanese Govemment (suppon during period of study in Japan, follow-up survey,

improvement ofthe overseas student system).

Information regarding MEXT Scholarship Students (excluding date of birth and contact information) may be

included in publicity materials prepared by the Japanese Govemment for promoting the acceptance ofoverseas

students in Japan. particularly in order to introduce former MEXT Scholarship Studens who are playing active

roles in countries around the world.

These matters are included in the Pledge stipulating rules and regulations u'hich MEXT Scholarship Students

must comply with and submit when they have been granted the Scholarship.

(8) The English texts anached to the Application Guidelines and the Application Form are for compl€mentary use

only. English expressions do not change the Japanese content-

(9) Ifthere are any questions about the content ofthe written texts in thisApplication Guidelines or any other maners,

applicants/grantees should inquire the Japanese diplomatic mission in the country ofthe applicant's nationality

and follow thet instructions.

(10) In addition to the regulations stipulated in this Application Guidelines, those that are necessary to implement

the Japanese Govemment Scholarship programs shall be determined by the Japanese Govemment-
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2023+E E +&ffi (*fl r++€) X+fr g+E rf Ef* (+B+&g+tt)
2023 APPLICATION FORM FOR JAPANESE GOVERNMENT (MEXT) SCHOLARSHIP

(spEctALtzED TRA|NtNG COLLEGE STUDENTS)

1. t4a. y$+l*al6E7ov)fi'rsrat:E^f 5:&. 1. Type q uite neaty by had in Uoct tetteE.2. +l*IE +tHi\6;t. 2. Us€ Ar*ic numerds i0, t, 2, 3, 1...).
3. +El*r-.(<EE&j-6;E. 3. Wite !Ea.s in westen cat€{dar.
4. EG'AAl*f-i<iEtt€+fi&L. -qliEHLALr:&, 4. Witr proper nouns in tu0 wifiout abb.eviation.

X*+fi*l:l Etnr:g,,\lllf,r=?t\(tt. ***toit*Ot:t> Xpssond data fied in his +plicatim tom wil onty be us€d rorsdoldshh sd€clim

i=F,TI3E*H-TilaiI[?7359*i:;L;'f;E?f fry: *rar inrornarbn sud, as emdraddrcsses d sdeded apprcarins mis]i

+Elr*txEf 6inru=rieBurii-- - - n'::H,lffiilTffi oderto create ead€,ric n€tuorl(s o.b s€td

TNSTRUCTtOT{Sfd.r.ro;}r

ll Sumame 6 Given name ,l-,/. Mrdde name

your name exactly as it qryears on your passportXr{z i-l-@*;d,tE-l:f 5:t Write

EI Pttoto
(1.5mr3.sqn)

6rED)fr1=WLt 5U,
\txi-ii)val,.e986?
E"5IO*EI:E ICE

trtl<:t"
Paste you photo or digild

image taken wi$in 6 mont6.
Write )our nane ad

nationality on $e bact ol he
pholo.xtFfitltlses+482E D.rE[l:ff SLi:+T b6:t" **=qo+E*++*B@E*t:L<$ffi

t6ta4- E *0)t+,^'+EH<18*D-rt<b6:tn{BErb5" Apdicanb musr have been bom on

or aner Agil 2, 1 938. Only applicants sho meet the conditjon No.@ ol academic backgound in Section 4. (3) of lhe Apdication
Guideln€s shoub be o'/€. 18 yeaE of age o. dder at fie tirne of admiEsioo to a Jap€n6e univ€rsity.

D t Male tr t Female
MaritalStatus

,6rESin

+
w

yrs

tr&9 Sinqle

DffilE Manied

2. t+fl]
Gender

4. E*
Nationality

5. E AEFT
Japanese Nalionality

tr*
NO

D H-:*ni?EfE
YES: expatiation dale

E
mm

20
E

mm

6.8+E E
Dale of Birlh

+
vvvv

E
dd

+fr Q023t4t1fifr)
Age (As of April 1,2023)

7.(1)nftE
Cunent Address
xtfi{t:ErgLtr..t"
D0 NoI C[ilII CITY Ner{E.

,j. EA,1E,,\B+!8 O 4 fi #7 *.t=&.b<r*ft gJ nrtrt&+J 0)tBitt6t+ ;rLrt EtAr=rteE*iLljL\Bf,Ett
h<b6lLtEfGLt=t' 'f + ffi3-5:t" An applicanl with 'permanent resident' or'long-term residenl' slatus must change hisiher status

to'student'if selected. Be aware thal application for the originalstatus after 'studenl' status is expired may not be necessarily approved.

E€
Counlry

anrar"rur, 
I

xE&Ff ntE toEe. Hfi @agH+&o#x
lf you cunently reside in Japan, what is your cunent resid

tr TEe{ttrl:48,-6:titIEtL<t\6 The above 'Curent Address'will be changed as follows:

xtEfiT&fftf4&ffir',648r:ii6:trttrELrr\6Eer*. r(2)*tE tirttFrl0)rTteEFrr:*lEf 6:&rrftEL<
L\6)l=r'2^*L. |d,trUie^'r6;t. *!E75lrJL\flel*rEt )l=r' t 

^tL6=t.lf 
rhe curenr address willbe dlanoed ar lhe rime

of leaving lrom your counfy, please check the box of'The above 'Cunent Address ' will be changed as lollows:' and specity the new address. lf tre
cunent address willnot be dlanged, check he box of'Same as above.

xE E H[f}Ff ltrEff EIt*/i6]Eelt. E E rklrtTl#]/i6:]tE#L<t\.6n\. ll your address

before departu.e forJapan is outside your home counly, do you understand lhat an aitline tickel lo Japan willnot be provided?

E Flt Same as above

E]L\L\i
NO

(2) ,E E Hir&ffi
our address before

for Japan
xafiattt6LlrL':t"

NO] OI,IIT CITY NAME-

I-iEe-]--
I cornrry I

tr ttL\
YES

5;t" Wdte a Japanese diplomatic office in the country ol your nationality in reference to lhe lollowing ,acbpage ot the Ministry ol Foreigr Afi8ils

Please consult in advance with a Japanese diplomalic offce if you arc unsure about his item.

(3)
ance

bouUem ns/over/inder.htnl

4 t 1 2 ft.fi.t 6 -- L. Tlnrirle ltE ri

Embassies & Consulates:

XEIHE/jELJ, XEif - EtB++-,f,E'&t=bt L)&L\tlt+6:tr5tiE**r6Eman7Fv7tIF,^t A=L.
You are suggested to write an email address that can be used continuously before, duri and afier stay in Japan.

(5) Email
(4) i€Efr*B
Phone number

-1-



8.tB&a*tj
Present status

Student

e*+?;e
Name of school

trHt56
Employed

htxftz
Name of organizatiqt

E<atb
Others

f.i6*t:TtllLt:*
&xrtt+<0)+&
5tF,
Specialized feld of

study in high sdlool or

uni\rersity

10. +E Academic record

INSTRUCTIONS

1. +r=*11b'ai*O*6;XE;tf iEflSLLrE+Lt:* 1. Wite yolr record fDm primary education {demenlary school} to most rcceni educalional level

eoarfr.^t 6-L.9#E.eEtrrnE ltE^'rFr=" allen(H only as a tull-lrme sludent. Exdude kindergarten educatM and nursery sdod educalron.

2.I+*+Ellt+ho,,r\*.1::1*+Ft'E^t6:!"(fi:2WflleuDoftjdgraduaimFara,{mond'inliespaceo{'To:yyyyrnm'.{ex.lncaeolOcloterinld(eard
fAO+*Er5l10E ,.+9E +;FOla. f,&O8-9E rrfl(E S€plenber Ora&alidr und€r r€ scnooas eademic cd€ida, put ! (Se@nbet)' in $e sp6ce of 'mm'as ar

OEet r+* E llttf gE j t,rj6. ) oflicial gEdlatbn mdfi drloo$ $e lefln rrdn Augusi io Seplernber i5 a sumnEr kear.)

3. t*+Enr+*i.noEtr. r+*+F lt:tt+*.Eil+E 3. Fo. those $hose status is 'Etpecled to Qraduate', write expecred year and md h of g€dualion i6 tlle

Z&^tA=t. space of'Toryyyy/mm'.

a. r4lFttf, rtrtoturtli8Lt:tlAlt. Iltot^EErS
ieEEfi ll:E2\l6ie. (f,i: iE#. it*+)
s. I 

^+tI*XJrrtlH++AHl:6*h6.6. r^+7\+llgErhlr:a&Lrr15,16t:11. aoar*a,
*ErHl:te,r.t6:t.
7. r*u&ltL<r\6I6r:rt. toEtf tdla]IqJhr:aI-,-
6;8. (61: tlS*li *f -3+*titrrlil:jUtEU+i*)
8. EEolrErpx+ot,/\+tFt!tBr:.Etaf,*er *
o+El:E$L<Lrr:ll6lt.EU I: AO+EoA;aB*.t4-t"
s. T;er:***r!tjr\,lert. Htr:E,r'f 6:L+,EIft " Lr.
Ltotrert. Eft r:t?,/\t 4a zsnlEt 4:t "

4. ll $e apdic"nl dooses 'olier stalus' in the Status, indicate he delail of slafus in lhe Remark

cdumn. (ex. Wihdraw-al, leave of absence)

5. Peparalory edu.ation lor unjversily admission is induded in upEe. s€cddary €ducalion.

6. ll trle apdicant has passed lhe universrty enlrance qudification. indicale ltHs in he Remark cdJrnn.

7. Any schml years o. levels skipped should be indicaled in lhe Refiarls cdumn.

Examdei Upper s€condary educalion - Skipped senior year for lhe eady graduation.

8. ll you aflen&d mulliple sdools at lhe same level o, educalion due to moving lpuse or eadmission lo

universly, $,rile all lhe sdrods in lhe same column.

9. You nay use a seprrale fiete ol paFr if he sp6ce bdow is insuffcient ln sudr a case, dea5e
indcate thal the infomalion is on a separate paqe.

aHww
Educational level

+#.e
Sciool name

FTfiiI
Localion

/\+&u+*(Ea)+E
Year & monli ofenrcllmenl E

gBdualion lexpecled io Eaduale)

E++
Pedod ol sdEoling

attended

+*fi,n
Stalus

++Ia*rE
Remafts

a+*A
(4.+E)

Pimary Educilron

{Beme. ary Sdod)
fi. q Oly/roM

From
+ E

+if
To

+
+
yrs

f'l$++#f
(++&)

Lorer Secondary

Educalim(Middle

Stu/Junior High

Sdod)

ifi'El' C,ty/rori

,^+
From

+ F

+*
To

+E
+
yrs

'&il++*E
(H&)

Upper Secondary

Educalion

({Seiior) High

Schod)

rt . EI City/roM

From
+ E

To
1E

+
yrs

H+*EI
(t++H!)

Tertiary{Highe4

Education

(Undergraduale)

fi.EI Ciy/rom

 +
Frcm

+ H

To
+E

+:E
Graduate{,

++Eir
<olb

Olher stah,s

tr

tr

o
2023 + 1 E 1 A W rt. A iaI. 0 ?#.*7 E+4*

Total years ofschoolinq attended as ofApril '1, 2023
+
yrs

tllEIlF Remarks
.tEosE tIil2lrriL\EtraaEiEf ait)
Yo{ may us€ tle srer il lh. spd of !t€ alov€ Rcnrts

cdum is a,lsuffci{,lt

2

+
yrs



11. lil*l:ElrtE,.\E#Sl:*Htiut::trtrt6t\. ,Jff. iE*l-Ef,tlE,\g+StL(l*Ht*tl:E l-, ., ,, I;,*, ,

Have you hen awarded a Japanese covemment {MEX[) Scholarship in the pasP lf YES', you are NOT etigibte to apply. I 
t1I:"

xE*r=E*8Lr:rE+Arrtf;sa+arE++r:sgf 6n\6n\,Fffio €tttmt:&naGt:#Hf6;t" Iryouae
urHre vlletEr pEriorisly awad€d linancial aid corcspods to a MEXT SdrdaEhip or ml Cease consult in advance wih a Jeanese diplonalic offce.

12. E *&F (*9i1fl +€) 4+4f;{trr:} 6lb.oJ a' 1 r^ (2022+EX+f; tft BShJ o' - r-a )El*.
6#*tr**t0)7a r- LD.tJ2o23+E*+#a#ffi !""n7ar, ri El*m:<t\615\" t+r6o E *
Sdrolarship6 (including tE pmgrams ,or which scholaFhip paymenls will begin in FY2022, alhough beir final selecton results harc not

been decided yel ad $e prograns for which scholarship paymenb will begh in FY2023)? lt is not a{oxed to apdy for oher Japanese

Go/emment {MEXD Sdrdaships at tle same lime.

El t \L \i.
NO

trttL\
YES

13.(1) *f;rlrEr:t5*++tEilL. E *&ffi (ISfl+t) D-lrto&BE ( E E&fr &EEt6t-.) r\64+S+
t**a. xrtFra?E'rb6n\.
Are you rcceiving or scheduled to be receiving any scholarship from any organization olher than the Japanese Govemment
(MEXD (ncluding an oganization of your home counlry govemm€nt) togelher with the M_EXI Scholarship?

x rrtLuoE6. *x+et{uo*+*off #r*a&6irljL\/:rb. *f;{Er:*H&rt{o0),t+eoE
$tE lLLrit ,-tttjBrjr \:taEPL<r\a i\"
tf YES', do you understand you must cancel other sdrolarships after s€lected lor MEXI Scholarship Studenl since il is

not allowed to receive other sdrdarships togelher with the MEXT Sdrolarship?

trL\t\i-
NO

DI*L\
YES

trttL\
YES

trLrt\i
NO

{2) {80)*+Ar:E*Xlt{OoX+&tESLrr\5tert. ?oetrF. Sr5. Affi+tflt =t.
lf you are receiving or applying lor other scholarships, please specify the name of the sponsor, scholarship period, scholarship amount, etc.

E#*o6ffi'Sla1'#€
Name of sponsor, period and

amount of the scholaEhip

14. B *<o#gerIr)5e.u+{++
Prefened field of study and subjects in Japan

xz'{BI&rEr{r}sr:HI:!-6ea+f.l+rt 6i!^,'ela^'t6:&" g2fg:F<;e.^f6,l6, z.fglrF9tEl-o*rI
,)rli.Bixfrr6:t" Select from the Annex'Majors and Related Subjects lor Fields of Study'. It you enter a secrnd cloice, ensure that it is

ftom the sarne field of study as your first choice.

Code
fr9F$t|8*

Name of field of study

*€
No.

#c+aa
Name of subjecls

H1f;S
First choice

i82fr4
Second choic€

15. tgErE Reasons for selection of lield of study and subiecls

X1a.'rEi.r.Lt:*f:{+A*C,.5EE tEfFHt l=EB.^.r6:t.
Speci{y the reasons why you selected eadr 'field of study' and 'subiect' in sedion 14

Hl*'9.
Firsl choice

t2*9
Second choic€

3



16. E *l:E€rL'tdzt:*:z5r
lrltFI6."

at was the trigger lor having an

interest in Japan?

17. B*g+osmeiDu<
E6&EE0)t:df l:t'o*)
/*Ftrr5rrt6t*itL\6
f\. What knds ol things do you think y(l{r

@ rihrte to Jap ahd yurr ho,ne

fuough }otJr experience of
mJapan?

E(fEi Listening*(lEJl writins
18.;E+'
Language ability

llt'lE/l Reading

E*iE Japanese

XEE English

talb
Others

x3n\BorB eI+ffif6it
Self-rate on a scale ol3 to 0.

2: R Good 1 :EI Fair O=TE poor3:E Excellent

1e. E6;E6Er(i{ffi)
laoguage qualifi ca{io.rs

B
f,?rr{
s

JLPT

v^'tt
level

f;iF-
Total

?alb
Other

(E() EJU JT&e Sqe: OOO/4L

iBT
20. **fE, (ia*E)
El€lish Ianguage quamcaiions

TOEFL IELTS
?alb
Olher

21, *?AWA&Ao)it#!L Contacl person ifl your home country in case of emergency

*4-
Name

sf;
Relationship

Ettffi
Cunent address

tilt
Occupation

EETisE/F^X*E
Phone / Facsimile number

Email

22. E *^0)trfr&.1,#AE Past visits or stays in Japan List from your most recent visits.

Hl'1 Period Hffi E 0! Purpose

+
Yflv

F

+
vvtv

+To
F

TAIt2023+tr E *uIffi (I*{lf++a^) X++g+tt+EEI:Edff 3hrL \6+rHt!-^(7ffi
L. L FE d) iE tJ + aE it ffi t ffi /: L < t \ 6 - ttrE;e o .t'. + -# Ltf .

I understand and accept all the conditions stated in the Application Guidelines for Japanese Govemment (MEXO

Scholarship for FY2023, and upon confirmation of my qualifications for application as stated above, I hereby apply
0r this scholarship.

rF#A=e
Apdicant's signalure 'Fffi+E 

E
Dale of applicaton yeat day

E20+ E
month

4

i6ilE): Speaking

)

lirr b.s?5{s(HA;ar u(.)(.) .5uh

#-ToFrom

EFrom

lr"Tl



( Btl*[.,'Annex )
+&Alfl:EEltf6-tJ+A+ (Majors and Related Subjects for Fields of Study)

+rlrgt(Fidds of Sludy) +++ lF (Sub,ecls) E'J+865
([.iain Leaming Contents)

EE11

(Code)
arrnp,4

(Ndne of Fidds ol Study)
*E
(No.)

+a+a
(Name of Subiecls)

I*EEf*
(Iedodogy)A

1
AA.E'E
{Civl Eqine€{ing and Architedure)

Bi.i5+
(Ele.tricd and Eledooic Engineedng)

*]--
(Mechanicd Engineedng)

*&.iEE
(Mrdess Co.nmunicalion)

E+E+C&
(Cornpuled

G#r[4
lnfomalion Processing)

?ot&( )

(0lher Subjec,ts)

t^r+. E**;t+
(Civl EngirEedrE, Archnedurd DesEn dc.)
i€ir+. tE+r++
{EledricC Engin€erirE, Eledrcnic E.tgnEerfu dcj
&filr+. &&isE++
(Mechanicd Engineering, Medanicd Desqn etc.)

EliieE. &it. fl,E+
[f decarnmunications, &oadcast, Tdevisim etc.)

1>t1-9-Jar-=>r*
(Ccrnputer, PrcgrammnE etc.)
,tFif fle. ffisr++

J

4

6

7

B
flisBlx
(Personal Care and Nutrition)

1
XT
(N'rfition)

fi8.&F4/i,
(CookirE aod Conf ectionery, Bakery)

-6.!16
(Co6metology and B66e4

1a)+b(
(other Subiects)

)

xa+
(Nutrition etc.)

iE4. gl*+
(Cooking, Confeclionery etc.)

J
.6. IE6+
(Cosmeld-ogy Sarberetc.)

4

,tE.+1+?g+riBEm
(Educalion and Welfarc)

1 ffi gt=Fl(Nursery Teacher Training)

,IEllB{t(Nursiru wdlare)

tolb.t
(Oher Subieds)

RA+
(rlEqleaqgrlErtg)
,.;IlE+[

2

J

D
6*-#ECffi
(Business)

I *Ig
(Managemert)

+!!E.fre
(Accoufl tirB and Eookke€ping)

Ct+7
(B16iness)

6+
(Commercial)

,ftf
fr.avd)
?olb(
(OlEr Subiecrs)

sc+.EE-++
(Business Administralion, Busin€ss Practice etc.)

s4. E. t rf+
(Accounting, Eookkeeping, Finance etc)2

3

4

*+ci?-^
(Praclicd Birsiness)

6*.6*.#+
(Commercial, Commenial Pracilice elc.)

€*. ,htrt+
[foulism, Hotel Managemenl etc.)5

6

iEs.*&B5m
(Fa6hion and Horne Economics)E

mBa
(Japanese/Weslern Dressmaking )

totbl )
(Other Subieds)

B&ffi.)7)'.,1>;+11>4
(Clothing, Fashion Design etc.)

F
a{E.*tB5f#
(Culture and G€neral Educalion)

1 (lJusic)

B4E. B4{*
(Film and Video)

7 =l--./a:/
{Animation)

?>li '1271V-:./a>
(l,langa and lllustration)

.fir
(Ad)

atl>
Aes,S,n)5I
lftDtogrdphf)
i6iR.HiR
(lnleDretation and Translation)

zolb.( )
(OherSubieds)

E*.Ee+
(Music. Acoustic etc.)

s^E. EAf*+
(Fllm, Video elc.)

7 a./-->a>
(Anintation)

?r)i,1171-+
(Manga, llluslration etc.)

2

3

4

6

7

+fi. {eE+
(An. Painting etc.)

,-2,oti+f 1>- 1>at)7ilf I>+
(Graphic Desion, lnterior Design etc.)

5H
{PtlotoOraphy)

iE .r,(ti.fl +
(lnlerprelation, Guide, Translalion etc.)

X?otltitFr66elr. Frt*l:Efi gEZa+$r'28f6091:ta,r'r6.t"
NOTE: lf you sded'Othe. Subieds', dease sPcify in detail your dDeen subrecls in ydrr apdication fo.m.

2

5

1

5

8

I



]APANESE GOVERN[,1ENT (T1EXT) SCI.I OLARSHIP N E C O M }',I E N D A T I O N FORM

Applicani s Name (Please print)

have asked to recommend you- Ask this person to place the completed form rn the envelope, setl lhe envelop€, siSn acmss the seal, and send it back to

you. Submit the unopened envelope with your application to the Japanese Embassy,/Consulate General.

(surname) (Giren name) (iliddle narne)

To lhe fuplicant : Please fiU in your tull na,ne above. Give this form and an envelop€ rBrked "confid€ntiaj" and addressed to yourselfto the person you

Recommender's name

To rhe Recomnender : Pl€as€ respond to the folloying qlrestions. Please type or print. After completing this form, plac€ it in the envelope provided, seal

tbe envelope, sig! aqoss th€ seal, and retum it to the applicant. This recofimendation is a required part of the application process .nd to be used for

admissions purposes only ; prorhpt retum to the candidate is imponana MEXT sppreciates your assistance and would like to assurc you that your comments

will be caretulh considered.

Ad&ess (eirher lvork or home) :

Telephone: / Eaai.t

1 . Durins *hich period of time have you had the most tuquent contrct eith the applicant? From- to

2 . what vas the natue ol your relarionship?

3 . ln what areas does the applicn t need improvemert or groetl?

4 . Eease conurcnt on the applicant's interpersooai skiils. Ho* ,ell does he or she eork sithin . team?

5. Hoe would you descnbe th€ applicant's l€adership skills?

6 . Please comment on the applicanf s de€ree of self-coDfidence-

7. Please comrenr on the apDlicant's pe.sonal chamcter.

8 . Please indicate your overall evdluation of the applicant I a JapaDese Govemnent fuExT) &holarship.

( ) Stroogly recoffDend ( ) Recommend ( ) Recommend vith reservstion

L Please *rire shat€ver additional comm€nrs you *ould lil(e to make about lhe applicant' s potential for 8ratu6te study in Japan and pot€ntial for becoming

a responsible, efective person kr your couolry. Additional pa8es may be attached and the brck page ofthis form ca, also b€ used-

Signaturc Dare

Note: Any other formats of recommendation letter will be accepted.



€,F.F2W= (2o23sgie)
(E8rr.;d.1.r,r65l-t)

E A-#P{t4;E{;&DEE[qt:;ed3.6.t.

CERTIFICATE OF HEALTH (for 2023)
(to be comdeted by lhe examining phFician)

Please fll out (PRINTiTyPE) in Japanese or English.

Narne 5umame {+ Given name Z Middle name :Frr+-A
,t?Et)

Gender
tr B Male
tr f Female

E+FE
Date of Birlh

+E E
mm dd

7 . ln view of the applicanfs history and the above findings, is

it your obsewation that his/her health slatus is adequate to
pu6ue studies in Japan? ar=oEaE. E .&Eos;Eb6''ti,r. E
E@rE@ttfi EnrEEi':?triir5 60)ttDnrta ?

E YES rrl'r E NO tr.'t'zr

XPlease be sure to check either 'YES' or "NO". lf you do nol

check 'YES', the Embassy will ltOT acrept the application.
df rEL\JaBrL\L\Alr:trrrLr<l:e1.. Irt!'rl:rrvrrrtL.,l6. rt&13

rt*tr2lfELar&"

E1i
Date

trEi[=z
ftxsijar's Sbnatue

t=18
Address

t. g*tt6
Physicalexamination

(1)qE
Hehht

am
tr\1ae

Wehht
kg

(5 tr
D

(
mmHg

Pulse

mmHg-

Regular

DRH + NRH-
(

Blc.i

blindness rred

DA trB trAS trO

Wthout lasses
(8)Ets,r

Hearino r:] EH
Normai
lmoaircd(6)€, Eyesrght

sses or
( ( Nomals)

2. Hfl\I E.U'Xffi&Ei (6'EEH)
Physical .nd X.ray examinations ofthe chest (within six months)

EflY#ffiR,
Describe the cordition of lunas

,eqt+H E
Date of X-raY =

+F
mm dd

)< )tLaE
Film No.

(1 NoFnal

D
Norral

Normal

3. AEr6E+@ft8
Disease cunentlv beinq treated

trftNo tr H Yes ; la-f; oisease

4 wffi
Past illnessldisorder

;ESName =EEEt/;6fi+Dale of recovery
iunder treatmenl

fi8t',lame
fr)awE3/kfr+
Date o{ recovery
/under treabnent

#M
T&e{ojhsis

<i\7
Malana

<affia*f
oher corflrunicaHe diseas€

TIV'TL
EpileFy

gEE
Xidney disease

,L'EE
Heart disease

A\qAnaEfa,vtEftkwfi
/'Bfi+t=].. L\dh6a5u
/at ut'Sllf *Ul l:trvr9'6;

Please check and il in he date of

recovery/under lreatrnent

lf NOT conlracted any of them in the

past, please dreck 'None'.
fEFxfi
Diabetes

*flVDt+-
Drug allergy

ft(,
None

E#E,A
Psychosis

Effi&EEEE
Funclional disorder in the

erireriitiasE-
LaboEtory tesb

5

iE
cLLlaose protein

)6fi
ocdrh blood

0) r&e6
Urinahsis

/c.fm
Hemoalobin

gn dl
Elfn

Anemia
(2)llfr&E

Anqnia test
mm/'1rfr)t

ESR
Emrfif
WBC count

GPT
(ALT\

(rui I )
! (ru/ I )

GOT
(AST) y6TP oull )

(3)E+f*HEE6
LFT

6. E*O7r6.eH
Physician's impression of the .pplicant's health

*#ti.afr . **a B*l+r(51'Ir:t@Ei:t,\FaL \.

Please fll m if he apptc€nl n€€ds r€lula medicatiri or treafneot

:

I

:

I

i
J

I

I

I

EE'EEqA !

Offcdlnstitution :
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The Embassy of Japan in lndia

ffiIGTI:Ir5t?.l
for research in a course of Masterdegree, DoctoralDegree, non-Degree

Adoption : Abo ut 30 ( recom men ded by the em bassy)

Benefit allowance (approximately Rs.87,000 per month), free tuition fte and

one return airticket
Application Requirements: Under 35 years old, only Bachelor or Master

Degree holder
Selection process: Docu m ent scree n i n g, Writi n g Exa m a nd I nterview in the

embassy. Final screening by Ministry of Education, culture, sports, science

and Technology (MElCf) of JaPan

Application Period: the end of applyto 15th May

Wheretoapply: The Embassyof Japan in lndia

Undergraduate College of Technology

Specialized Training College Program

Adoption: about 12 for each program(recommended bythe embassy)

Benefit: allowance (approximately Rs. 70,2OO per month), free tuition fee and

one return air ticket
Application Requirements: From 17 lo 25 years old, complete Xll grade

Selection process: same as Research program

Application period: the end of April to 27th May

where to appty: The Embassy of Japan and consulate Generals in lndia

RECRUITMENT in lndia
(sponsored by the Japanese Government)

*De ends on the ro ram

' lndia on around 27th April.

te "Study in Japan" to get the information,o r,ray {

The detail of the MEXT Scholarship recruitment in ln

E will be posted on the website of the Embassy of Japan in

E

dia

The websi
in Japan!

,

Let's Study and
Research in Japan!



't74t177515122.10:46 AM

1 056647 12022J ES V Section
Embassy o, Japan in tndia:Studying in Japan

:re@ttq1tuM

o Embassv of Jaoa in lndia
G{7 t:'EAE*i-fE

: .' : ].:.1::,..-

STUDYING IN JAPAN

JAPANESE GOVERN]IIENT (IIIEXT) SCHOLARSHIPS

!rp-da@-e!2-UEv-?022

The purpos€ of these scholarship programs is to accept ercellent humtn r*ources from foreign countries, including lndia, to
lapan, as intemauonal stud€nts, to promote mutual und€ErdMing wlth foreign cot,ntdes and to form human nctworts, to
strengthen the educationaland research abilities ollapanEe univers;ties, and to make intemational intellectual conEiblrtions.
' NOTE:
Owing to the ongoang sibJation related to COVID-19, there is a possibility that the applicluon grocedure cDlld be changed or
stopped at a later stage, and the Embassy may enurely cancel the selection of candidates of the schola6hlp programs, for the
academic year 2023.

urxhr!.dEr. aYd L.drc l! c.olbre

Urbe-ra bf,lLdll b CcI*

,#tentuM
l{l..EErlE ididd
t u*d.rct)

=:i: W.(frbwa :i

For any turthe. clarifications, please get in touch with

Mr. shha. Email:jBll1b,siqhaSlllLEqb.sg",p
Please also mention your tel€phone number, with area code, while sending your query by email.

.lapan lnfo.mation CenEe (ltc),
Embassy ol laoan,
5O-G, Shantipath, Chanakyapu.i,
New Delhi - 110021.

attcntion to J.p.ne6e Govemment scholirshlp applicanta

All application procedurE 60r lapanese Govemment (l,linistry of Education Culture, Sports, Sci.nce and Te.hnology: MEfi)
Scholarshlps are conducted through Japan€se Embassl€s, Consulates in your countrles, or lnstltutlons of hlgher educauoh ln
Japan.

If you requlrE any ,iirther iniormaUon regardlng Japanese Gov€mment (ME-}.T) SchoLrshlps, plcase contad the Japane.e
Embassies, Consulates in your countries, or institutions ol hlgher education in Japan wh€.e you wish to enroll.

No applicatlon tu€ is dtarged. Th€rEforE, pleasc b€ aware that organizatlons or lndlvlduals vrho charg. appllcation fe€s or d€Poslts
have no relation witfi the Japanesa Govemment.

l4geLllaBsE I About Acce*ibility I 2dyaglEolig/
e copynght Embassy oflapan in lndia Ptot {o.4&5, 50-G Sha,ltipath, Chanakyapuri, N€w DehFtlOO2l

Tnis sate 6 best viewed in lnternet Explorer 6 & Netscape 7 at 1024 x 768 resolution .nd above

tlll*.!dld. b.r r.dt r, B-iE!

: (frlrd*trddlebr-rr.

Lr.dqenut. ad r€o.xl b C.illfrd.ft!e?q!!&!s-A*s!
S!&!! I

httssr/www.in.embiapan.gojp/Education4apanese_Sovemhent_sdtolarships,ht nl 111

2tatnbr,ftd rrra.die..b2@'

:rpfr*F.h.db2@

6r:


